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President Scales and Com mence ment speaker Harris Wofford led the academic procession . 

Stephanie and Richard Reid receiued her-and-his MOs. The physician couple are from 
Wins ton-Salem and Sarasota, Florida , respectiuely. Ci 

Tl 



Trustee Chairman C. C. Hope and President Scales congratulate a new honorary alumnus. 
North Carolina Gouernor James B Hunt Jr 

1,010 graduates-the largest class ever 
The largest graduating class in the history of Wake 

Forest University- 1,010 men and women 
received degrees at Commencement ceremonies 
held on Monday, May 17 They listened to speaker 
Harris Llewellyn Wofford Jr. . former president of 
Bryn Mawr and a Philadelphia attorney, tell them 
that "the world needs a new sense of realistic 
possibility ," a new kind of realism that "does not ex
pect ideals to be achieved very often on this earth 
but respects the power of ideas to move people and 

change the world " Wofford advocates a move away 
from what he calls the necessary skepticism of the 
1960s and 1970s toward a lime of building and 
realistic application of the Golden Rule 10 the public 
and pnvate sectors 

Not only was this year's class the largest in Wake 
Forest's history. it was also the first to receive 
diplomas pnnted on paper parchment mstead of 
sheepskin The Umversity switched to paper 
dtplomas after the cost of sheepskin diplomas 
tnpled But 360 students felt that a parchment 
diploma was an insufficient reward for four long 
years 10 college They paid $40 each for a genuine 
sheepskin 

T L Cashwell. pastor of the Hayes Barton Bap
tist Church in Raleigh, was Sunday's baccalaureate 
speaker He provided graduates wtth a rectpe for 
avoiding a sterile life - clear thinkmg , love of one's 
fellow human . honesty . and trust in God 

alumni giving 
nominated for award 

The alumni giving program at Wake Forest con
tinues to attract national attention for the number of 
contributing alumni and the amount of money raised 
annually. 

Wake Forest is one of the thirteen maJOr private 
universities nominated recently for the sustained per
formance award in the annual competition spon
sored by the U.S . Steel Foundation and the Council 
for Advancement and Support of Education 
(CASE) This is the ninth time in the past twelve 
years that Wake Forest has been a finalist for the 
award . In 1974 Wake Forest won the first award for 
improvement and In 1980 and 1981 won top 
awards in sustained performance alongside Harvard 
University and the University of Pennsylvania 

Other finalists this year Include Boston University , 
Brown University, Columbia University , MIT, New 
York University, University of Pennsylvania , and 
Vanderbilt . The winner will be announced in July at 
the National CASE meeting in Toronto 

In qualifying for the award . the University's alumni 
giving program showed constant increases over a 
four -year period in the amount given by alumni and 
in the number of alumni donors . Included in the 
judging are the annual fund drives for the college, 
graduate management school, law school, medical 
school. and Deacon Club . In 1980-81, each of 
these campaigns achieved at least 30 percent par
ticipation by alumni , compared to a national average 
of about 20 percent 

WFU no longer unionized 
In an unusual step , the Teamsters Union has withdrawn tis right to repre

sent custodians and matnlenance workers at Wake Forest The Winston
Salem office of the National Labor Relations Board ordered the decerttfication 
of the union as representative of about 130 physical plant employees because 
the union "submttted a disclaimer of interest " 

Interest had been high during the union 's five-month organizing campatgn 
last summer and autumn, culminating on October 2. 1981 tn a 75 to 47 vote 
in favor of the union , a margin considerably wider than University officials 
had expected Though the Universtty had vigorously opposed the organizing 
campaign . saying that "the union has nothing desirable to offer our 
employees," it entered negotiations with the Teamsters once the election was 
certified . After twenty-one bargaining sessions the negotiations reached an 
Impasse in April. The major points which kept the sides apart were the issues 
of wages and fringe benefits and a Teamsters' request that the University 
automatically withhold union dues from the salaries of all employees covered 
by the contract , including those who did not JOin the union 

In the fiscal year during which the union was voted in. the maintenance 
and custodial employees had already received across-the-board pay increases 
of between 9 and 10 percent The University's fringe benefits included group 
medical , dental, and life insurance coverage 

A spokesman for Local 391 of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters 
said that the union had lost support of the workers who were in the union's 
bargain ing unit at Wake Forest. "It does happen that on a rare occasion the 
employees will indicate there is support and tl will be a false reading ," the 
spokesman said . "It 's infrequent, but it does happen ." 
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President Scales and Commencement speaker Harris Wofford led the academic procession . 

Stephanie and Richard Reid received her-and-his MDs . The physician couple are from 
Winston -Salem and Sarasota , Florida , respectively . 



Honorary alumni of 1982 are (left to right) James 
Hunt. Hazel Moon, John Barrett, T L. Cashwell, 
and Harris Wofford. 

These citations were read at Commencement to accompany the presentation of honorary degrees. 

John Gilchrist Barrett 
Two weeks ago Virginia Military Institute announced appointments to its 

first endowed chairs , two in engineering and one in history. The historian 
selected for this honor was JOHN GILCHRIST BARRETT, a member of the 
history faculty at VMI since 1953 

Being named to the General Edwin Cox professorship was a fitting recogni
tion for a teacher and scholar of Mr Barrett's distinction . His career had begun 
in the early 1940s at Wake Forest College . where he maJored m history, served 
as an assistant to Professor C C Pearson of "old campus" fame , and was 
graduated with Phi Beta Kappa honors. Mer service in the Navy , he took AM 
and PhD degrees at Chapel Hill and then joined the VMI faculty 

During his twenty-nine years at VMI Professor Barrett has become recog
nized nationally as a historian of _the Civil War . He is the author of six books, in
cluding Sherman's March through the Carolinas and a recent volume, North 
Carolina Ciull War Documentary. on which he collaborated with Wake Forest 
Professor W Buck Yearns. He is also a dedicated and popular teacher and, like 
another Wake Forest historian, Forrest Clonts, has had a long tenure as faculty 
chairman of athletics Through him the best traditions of Wake Forest professors 
continue to be manifest. 

Professor Barrett is presented for the degree Doctor of Letters. 

Thomas Leary Cashwell Jr. 
Forty years ago this spring THOMAS LEARY CASHWELL JR was 

awarded Wake Forest College's Bachelor of Arts degree. By heritage and by 
commitment he was already certain of his calling four generations of Cashwell 
Baptists, begmnmg as far back as 1878. had been North Carolina preachers . 
and as a graduating senior "T. L." knew the course that. 1f he would be true , he 
must finish. 

This course took him first to Southern Baptist Semmary in Louisville for 
studies in theology and then back to his home state for a ministerial career that 
began in Kings Mountain and led him through Lenoir and Albemarle to Raleigh . 
Since 1964 he has been pastor of Hayes Barton Baptist Church in our state 
capital city. 

T. L. Cashwell's contributions to Baptist life have been numerous and 
distinguished: as preacher and counselor to his own congregation and as trustee 
and committee member In service to denominational agencies . The commitment 
of four decades ago is unchanged · T . L. Cashwell remains "True to the kindred 
points of Heaven and home!" He is presented today for another Wake Forest 
award, the degree Doctor of Divinity . 

James Baxter Hunt Jr. 
JAMES BAXTER HUNT JR .. as the Governor of North Carolina. is an 

elected public official who righly deserves all the trappings of high place - the 
titles and honors , the assistants and escorts Yet when we welcome him to this 
congregation of the young , or when he walks the tobacco fields with our 
farmers, or when he flies to Washington to represent our soverign state , he 
seems still in so many ways the same North Carolina boy who was student 
government president at N C. State twenty-three years ago . 

For the strength of Governor Hunt is that , after more than a decade in state 
government in Raleigh, he retains a sense of JOY and the confidence of youth 
He has the enthusiasm and the energy to seem never to tire of public service . 
As the first North Carolina governor to be elected to two consecutive terms, he 
has used wisely his years in Raleigh: strenghtening the offices of government, 
enlarging educational opportunities for North Carolinians , Improving our state's 
economy. 

Jim Hunt is a true son of North Carolina who loves this good earth and all 
these our people For his rare political gifts, for his campaigns for justice and 
learning, for his humanitarian commitments , the Honorable Jim Hunt is 
presented for the degree Doctor of Laws. 

Hazel Frances Moon 
HAZEL FRANCES MOON Missionary nurse In these words there is a 

story of imagination and courage and devotion It is a story which began in 
Appomatox County, Virginia , a half-century ago, when a young girl . still in high 
school, felt called to the mission field . She started working to acquire money for 
her education. first in a shoe factory, then in an overall and garment factory. In 
1937 she was promoted to instructor and stitching foreman . 

Ten years later , having finally completed her long-sought education in nurs
ing and in theology, she sailed, under Southern Baptist auspices, to Nigeria 
From that year, 1947, until her retirement in 1981, she worked among people. 
in sickness and need , from whom society has often turned away Among those 
she cared for personally , steadfastly, and completely were victims of leprosy. 
Whether creating special shoes and devices for those with deformities, or pro
viding vocational traming , or establishmg villages for her pahents' return to nor
mal life, she brought faith and dignity, and long hours of work in late night and 
early morning , to those from whom her love would not allow her to turn away. 
Last year she returned to her childhood home in Appomatox County 

On this spring morning in North Carolina , Hazel Moon 's presence and the 
honor and faith of her life move us all closer to one world where we may love 
and serve one another She is presented for the degree Doctor of Humanities 

Harris Llewellyn Wofford Jr. 
The ideals of HARRIS LLEWELLYN WOFFORD JR are those what we 

have now come to associate particularly with the 1960s: a passionate belief in 
the equality of men and women of all races, a concern for world brotherhood 
and peace. a conviction that young people should be encouraged to use their 
energy and optimism to build a better society. Like the best of his contem
poraries Harris Wofford studied and worked to give those ideals new vitality and 
new meaning 

Educated in Chicago, Yale, and Howard. Mr Wofford worked w1th 
Chester Bowles on the shaping of American foreign policy and with Father 
Theodore Hesburgh on the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights. During the "thou-

sand days" of the Kennedy admmistration and for several years of the Johnson 
presidency he was a central participant in historic movements: as chairman of a 
White House committee on civil rights. as Peace Corps Special Representahve 
to Africa, and as Associate Director of the Peace Corps. In 1966 he left 
Washington to become a college president, first at Old Westbury m the New 
York system and then at Bryn Mawr College . He is now a lawyer 1n 
Philadelphia and Washington 

Mr Wofford's presence here today reminds us that the grand ideals of our 
recent history - JUstice, compassion , and hope - are still valid and still deserve 
our vigorous loyalty He is presented for the degree Doctor of Laws 

Honorary Degrees 



-Cam~us Chronicle--
trustees adopt $100 ntillion budget 

Even adopting the annual budget, usually a 
routine matter for the University Trustees , became a 
milestone this year as the University's operating 
budget surpassed $100 million for the first time At 
the1r May 15 meeting , the Trustees authorized 
operating expenditures for fiscal 1982-83 of 
$102.583,806: $35,902 ,000 for the Reynolda 
Campus and $66,681,806 for the Hawthorne Cam
pus. which includes the Bowman Gray School of 
Medicine . The budgets represent a 13 percent in
crease on the Reynolda Campus and 15 percent for 
the Hawthorne Campus, reflecting increases due to 
inflation . salary increases , and medical research sup
plies . 

When Wake Forest moved to Winston-Salem 10 
1956, its combined annual budget was $3,505,000. 
By fiscal year 1976-1977 1t still had not exceeded 
$50 million . 

Another important business matter the Trustees 
considered was the progress of developing the 
Graylyn Estate into a self-supporting educational and 
recreational center Albert Butler Jr , chairman of 
the trustee's Graylyn committee, reported that the 
conference center is scheduled to open in the fall of 

1983. Repairs and renovations have been underway 
since soon after the fifty-one year old mansion was 
extensively damaged by fire in June of 1980 Much 
of the cost is covered by insurance, some money 
has been received in private donations (see page 4 
of this issue). and part of the money to finance the 
renovation has come from selling 11.8 acres of the 
Graylyn estate to be developed as thirty-six con
dominiums. The land was purchased by Venture 
Management Enterprises Inc., which has received 
approval from the Winston-Salem Board of 
Aldermen to build a condominium complex to be 
known as Graylyn Place. 

Among the other action the Trustees took at their 
May meeting was to approve two resolutions which 
committed the school to substantially improve stu
dent housing, especially in the men's dormitories on 
the quadrangle , and to continue a long-range study 
of student housing. This is part of the Trustee's com
mitment to consider all student housing needs in 
response to the concern some students , faculty , and 
alumni expressed when the decision was made to 
build a special dormitory for athletes 

Moot Court winners (left to right) are Lawrence Fine, Beuerly Moore, and Anthony Alfano. 

WFU law students win national honors 
Wake Forest Law School won first and second places in the Robert F Wagner National Labor Law Moot 

Court Competition, held in New York on March 27-28, 1982. Teams from fifty-one law schools participated 
in the competition, named for former United States Senator Robert F. Wagner , sponsor of the 1935 National 
Labor Relations Act. The Wagner competition is considered one of the nation's top moot court competitions 
- events which allow law students to argue a mock case with all the correct legal procedures. A panel of 125 
law judges from New York presided over this year's competition. 

Wake Forest representatives Beverly Campbell Moore , Lawrence Fine, and Anthony Vincent Alfano 
won the first-place Wagner Cup for writing the best brief and were runners-up for the best oral presentation as 
a team During the quarter final round , a three-judge panel awarded the team the highest point average for 
oral argument scored in the history of the competition. 

Kenneth A. Zick, director of library services and associate professor of law, coached the Wake Forest 
team . 
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Hanes gift 
to aid Graylyn 

The John W and Anna H. Hanes Foundation 
has pledged $60.000 to Wake Forest University for 
renovation of the Graylyn Conference Center. 

President James Ralph Scales said . "We are 
grateful for the Hanes Foundation's support of 
Graylyn, a project which has a great potential to 
enrich the life of the University and city. The in
volvement of this foundation , a long-time contributor 
to the Wake Forest and Winston-Salem community, 
is an important step in the project's success. Private 
gifts like this will help determine the quality of our 
center when it opens." 

The conference center, located on the Graylyn 
Estate, will be used by corporate and civic groups as 
well as by the University. 

Plans for the conference center were developed 
after the fire at the Graylyn manor house in June. 
1980 Renovation began last year and is expected to 
be completed in 1983. 

visitors meet, 
study medicine 

On April 23-24, 1982 the College Board of 
Visitors held its spring meeting on the topic, "The 
Liberal Arts and the Medical Professions." The 
Board heard presentations from Bowman Gray 
School of Medicine faculty members Eben Alex
ander, John Felts , and Michael O'Connor Bill Miller 
('71) who practices medicine in Bethlehem. Penn
sylvania, was the speaker at the evening banquet. 
Medical students participating in the meeting were 
Billy Kutteh ('75) and Charles Ford, a graduate of 
West Point. Two Wake Forest premed students, 
Loretta Sutphin ('82) and Hal Hill ('82), offered 
their perspectives. 

The visitors concluded that the College should en
courage a greater awareness of medical school en
trance requirements . The Board also made several 
recommendations designed to alleviate the problems 
of the "premed syndrome." 

First-time members of the Board attending the 
meeting were F. Hudnall Christopher of Winston
Salem, Senior Vice President of R. J . Reynolds 
Tobacco Company: Thomas W. Lambeth of 
Winston-Salem , Executive Director of the Z. Smith 
Reynolds Foundation ; Leland T. Waggoner of Short 
Hills, New Jersey , President of Creative Manage
ment Associates; and Judy Woodruff of 
Washington, D.C., White House Correspondent for 
NBC News. 



-· -
students select 
women, man of year 

Jan Blackford ('68) of Greensboro, recently 
named a senior vice president of Wachovia Bank, 
and Gloria Graham ('57. MD '61), dermatologist of 
Wilson , have been named outstanding alumnae by 
the Wake Forest University Women 's Residence 
Council. The Residence H ouse Council honored 
University Chaplain Ed Christman ('50) as alumnus 
of the year . 

The councils are organizations for dormitory 
students whose aim is to promote social and 
academic life in the residence halls. 

Blackford, now the highest ranking woman at 
Wachovia , was named alumna of the year She has 
served as president of the Alumni Association and is 
a member of the Alumni Council She was the sub
ject of the Wake Forester feature in the April , 1982 
issue of Woke Forest The University Magazine 

Graham was named woman of the year She is a 
member of the university's board of trustees 
Graham and her husband, Douglas A Graham ('58) 
were the subjects of the Wake Forester feature in the 
June, 1972 issue of Woke Forest , The University 
Magazine 

banquet honors 
scholars, Carswell 

The Fihh Annual Carswell Society Seminar and 
Banquet was held on April 15. 1982 The banquet 
honored lharty·one graduahng Carswell Scholars. 
who were mducled into the Carswell Society and 
presented medallions by Clara H Carswell of 
Charlotte, North Carolma The banquet was also the 
occasion for a birthday celebra11on for Clara 
Carswell . whose birthday was Apnl 13 The scholar· 
sh1ps bear the name of their benefactor her late 
husband . Guy T Carswell ('22) 

Laura C Ford ('70). a former Carswell Scholar 
and currently Un1versily Counsel and doctoral can 
didate in classics al Pnncelon Unrvers11y. gave the 
banquet address. wh1ch was ent1tled " A Tale of Two 
Profess1ons." 

The Carswell Soc1~ ty was inaugurated on Apnl 
12. 1978, on the tenth anniversary of the f~rst 
Carswell Scholarships II offers Carswell alumnr 
now numbenng over 300. a closer relationship w11h 
the scholarship program and the Unrvers11y In the 
fourteen years of awardmg Carswell Scholarships, 
the Un1verslly has granted over 1050 awards. total 
ling approximately $1 4 million For the 1981 -82 
academic year. the Comm11tee on Scholarships and 
Student Aid awarded 99 Carswell Scholar;hips 

Shoemaker retires 
after thirty-two years 

in Romance language department 
Richard Lee Shoemaker, professor in the depart

ment of Romance languages , is retiring after 
teaching French at Wake Forest since 1950. 

A citation presented to Shoemaker during com 
mencement exercises read. " For h1s thirty- two years 
of guiding students through the 1ntricac1es of the 
French language and the beauties of French 
literature . He has devoted many hours lo build1ng 
meticulously the French collection of the university 

library His quiet manner and msistence on preciSIOn 
and accuracy have prov1ded an excellen t basis for 
sound learning " 

Shoemaker received the BA degree from Colgate, 
the MA from Columbia, and the PhD from the 
Unrversity of V~rginra 

His wife , Margaret V Shoemaker, is retinng as an 
assistant catalog librarian 

Hooks chooses WFU over LSU 
Though he was a strong candidate for one of the 

nation's most prestig1ous athletic d~rector positions, 
Gene Hooks has decided to remain al Wake Forest 
The Wake Forest athletic director had lwo mlerviews 
al Louisiana State University as pari of their efforts 
to find a successor to f~red athletic director Paul 
Dietzel. " I have not been offered the JOb and I 1n no 
way know if I could have had the job, " Hooks sa1d 
" But ," he added , " I lhmk I was a strong candidate ." 
In announcing his decision , Hooks said, " I have call 
ed them and told the search committee lhal I would 
like for them not lo consider me for the job. I do 
consider that lo be one of the better JObs in inter
collegiate athletics and it is gomg to be a wonderful 
opportunity for someone " 

The LSU program has tradition , reputation , 
resources, and the backing of the strong 

Southeastern Con ference to recommend il , but II IS 
also a troubled program II IS several million dollars 
in debt , has demanding fans, and is involved 10 an 
emotional argument over the way in which football 
season tickets shou ld be sold and d1slributed Hooks 
confessed thai , m sp1te of the problems al LSU, he 
had "wondered what il would be like lo run a pro
gram with all the resources " 

Appreciahon for what he has al Wake Forest and 
a concern thai any delay in announcing h1s dec1s1on 
would Jeopardize the Deacon program prompted 
Hooks ' announcement " I did not want lo divide 
Wake Forest in any way and I did not want lo d1vide 
the communrty My main concern is thai what I 
was doing m1gh1 hurl Wake Forest " H ooks IS the 
thrrd of the top ten candidates to withdraw his name 
from consideration 
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by Emily Herring Wilson 

students are 
partners 
in Chagas' disease 
research 

Research in a laboratory of Winston Hall under 
the direction of Raymond Kuhn may one day 
unravel some of the mysteries of immunology and 
thereby lead to the discovery of a vaccine for a 
parasitic disease . Kuhn has spent the last twelve 
years at Wake Forest studying Chagas' disease , 
which affects an estimated twelve to forty million 
people, mostly in South and Central America 
Assisted by graduate and undergraduate students in 
biology , he maintains the largest center in the world 
lor the study of the immunology of Chagas' disease 

This year Kuhn has four doctoral students, a 
master's student, and three undergraduates on the 
project Two of the students are Colombians, 
familiar with his field studies In Bogota Wake Forest 
provides tuition assistance through the granting of 
graduate fellowships , and Kuhn has covered the 
costs of maintaining the lab through significant 
grants . For next year he has received $190,000 
from the National Science Foundation , and he has 
applied for additional grants from the U S Army 
Medical and Research Development Command and 
the National Institutes of Health Over the next five 
years, he will need $1 5 million - not only to sup
port essential research in immunology but also to 
help support the training of Wake Forest students . 

"We are trying to understand what's happening ," 
Kuhn explains , "to see what antibodies are best at 
killing the parasite, Trypanosoma cruzi, which 
causes Chagas' disease . We could go In the lab and 
try to make vaccines day in and day out, and it'd be 
like groping around In a dark room because we 
don't understand enough of the biology of It to do 
lt. No one knows. No one knows how close we 
might be to finding something remarkable ." 

Gina Benavides, one of the graduate students 
from Colombia, thinks that the time of discovery for 
Kuhn and his research assistants is not so far off. "I 
give it a maximum of ten years," she exclaims, "but 
ten years Is too much . In the next five years 
something relevant is going to come from this lab . It 
may apply to other parasitic diseases . Dr. Kuhn has 
a lot going here and he's going to have much 
more." 

Benavides' enthusiasm is matched by her col
leagues' In the lab . Each is committed to Kuhn and 

to their shared research . Max Grog!, another Col
ombian. was familiar with Kuhn 's scientific papers on 
Chagas' disease, widely published in the field. and 
when he was awarded a Fulbright to study in the 
United States, he applied to be a part of Kuhn's pro
gram Dan Murfin, a doctoral candidate who fi 
mshed master's studies at the University of Aorida 
and undergraduate work at Michigan State Univer
sity, was also familiar with Kuhn 's research before 
coming to Wake Forest. He is interested in the study 
of immunology and Chagas' disease because of their 
importance in Third World countnes "Kuhn has 
done the best work." he says "Scientists are 
sometimes overlooked at Wake Forest I remember 
a display in the library on research , and It was 
dominated by history and English . I don't see how 
they could have missed Dr Kuhn 's papers " As 
Murfin shakes his head in frustration , several other 
students , gathered for their weekly seminar, nod in 
agreement. They are proud of the important 
research being done in the biology department by 
Kuhn and Gerald Esch, both professors of biology. 
and they wish more people withm the Universi ty 
and among the alumni knew about it 

Murfin is investigating the role of antibodies in the 
immune responses to Chagas' disease . "It is known 
that the antibodies are able to kill parasites ," he ex
plains , "and the production of monoclonal an
tibodies is a relatively new development m im
munology . They are called the magic missiles of 
medicine . They are using these antibodies in cancer 
research and to find drugs to kill cancer cells . It is 
one of the hottE'st things going now in immunology . 
Our approach Is being used In other labs, but our 
technique is advanced, and it hasn't been developed 
in many labs ." 

Bill Woodruff, a doctoral student from Plattsburg 
State University in Saranac Lake, New York , is 
studying "natural killer cells" in relation to parasitic 
infections. "I find It all exciting," Woodruff explains. 
"In working with the natural killer cells . so much is 
unknown . Natural killer cells are able to kill on first 
exposure to an antigen, the substance which causes 
an immune reaction . Many believe killer cells are the 
first line of defense against tumors and large infec
tious organisms." 

The only graduate student who did his 
undergraduate work at Wake Forest is Rick 
Tarleton , who earned a master's degree at Texas 
A&M Tarleton , who is from Charlotte, is working 
on the suppression of immune responses during 
parasitic infections . "Part of research, " he believes , 
"is being creative. Once you pursue your line of 
research, you've done something that nobody else 
knows in the world " When Tarleton finishes his 
degree and post-doctoral studies, he wants to do 
research and teach , "fifty -fifty " Michael Cerrone, 
after finishing his master's degree m immunology at 
the Bowman Gray School of Medicine, accepted 
Kuhn's offer to work as a lab technician and now 
plans to start the doctoral program His particular in
terest is macrophages, a type of white blood cell 
thought to be scavengers which eat tumor cells and 
aid immune reponses Also working with the Kuhn 
team are Jeff Ford. who is in charge of the lab 
ammals. and three undergraduates. Rosanne Shaf
fer , Paul Kroeger , and Melanie Cannon. 

As the students prepare to show slides of their 
new work , there is a convivial sense of excitement. 
When alumm look for Wake Forest successes - vic 
tories over Carolina, annual giving awards . building 
and degree programs - they should keep close 
watch on Winston Hall. Some faculty members have 
speculated that if Wake Forest should ever have a 
Nobel Prize winner, it could be Ray Kuhn . Mean
while, the lights are burning in the laboratory in 
early morning hours , and dedicated students are 
relentlessly pursuing the mysteries of cells and a 
deadly disease . Perhaps , they are on the way 
toward some answers . 

Emily Herring Wilson (MA '62) is a poet , writer, and 
publisher. Her most recent book. Hope and Dignity , 
a study of the liues of older black women of North 
Carolina, will be published th•s year 
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-Athletics-------
football a Grohing concern 

by Lane Pressley 

AI Groh is beginning his second term as a head 
coach after he was selected to run the Wake Forest 
University football program following the departure 
of John Mackovic to the Dallas Cowboys. 

Groh was named to the position on March 27, 
1982 by Athletic Director Gene Hooks . 

Groh was referred to by many as "The New Kid 
on the ACC Block." 

It was a true statement used in reference to 
Groh's head coaching experience, which was none. 

It was an incorrect statement when referring to his 
association with the ACC on another basis . 

Groh is a 1967 graduate of Virginia and he 
returned there as an assistant coach from 1970-72. 
From Virginia he went to North Carolina for a four
year span as an assistant to coach Bill Dooley. In 
total he has a fourteen-year record with the ACC . 

In Groh's first year at the Wake helm - despite 
the presence of renewed enthusiasm on the part of 
Deacon fans , coaches and players alike - the team 
only managed a 4-7 season 

The low point of the year came at Death Valley 
as the Deacs were pelted 82-24 by the , then third
ra nked , Clemson Tigers who went on to become the 

National Champions. The Ttgers rolled past the 
Deacs for 756 yards in total offense 

Groh is optimistic that things can be dtfferent this 
year as Wake returned to recruiting mainly players 
from North Carolina and nineteen of the Deacons' 
twenty-nine signees are from N C 

"We put the strongest emphasis on recruiting 
North Carolina players that perhaps Wake Forest 
ever has," said Groh . 

"Strong programs are built with a foundation of 
local players . You know more about them , they 
know more about you ." 

Groh credited the Deacons ' recruiting success to 
the arduous work of assistant coaches . 

"We're more concerned about graduations than 
admissions, " Groh says about Wake's new signees 
He said Wake Forest had a graduation rate of 84 
percent among its football lettermen over the last 
five years compared to the national average of 4 7 
percent. 

Groh expects Clemson and North Carolina to be 
the teams to beat again in the ACC . "Clemson will 
have another great defense . What they did in the 
orange Bowl (beating Nebraska) didn't surprise me . I 

1982 Deacon Football Schedule 
Sept . 4 , WESTERN CAROLINA (Winston-Salem Day) 7:00p.m - HOME 
Sept.ll,atAuburn 7:00p.m - AWAY 
Sept. 18, at North Carolina State 7:00p.m. - AWAY 
Sept. 25, APPALACHIAN STATE (Parents Day) 1:00p .m.- HOME 
Oct 2,atVirginiaTech 1:30p.m. -AWAY 
Oct. 9 , NORTH CAROLINA (Homecoming) 1:00p .m. - HOME 
Oct 16, atMaryland 1:30p.m. -AWAY 
Oct. 23, at Virginia 1:30p.m.- AWAY 
Nov. 6,atDuke 1:30p.m. -AWAY 
Nov . 13, GEORGIA TECH (Deacon Club Day) 1:00 p.m. - HOME 
Nov. 27 , Clemson (Mirage Bowl) 11 :00 EST - TOKYO 

FOR SEASON TICKETS CALL- 761-5613 
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thought Clemson was the most complete team I'd 
ever seen , and I've been involved in the past in 
games against Ohio State, Notre Dame, Nebraska, 
Arkansas , and Texas," he said, mentioning Wake's 
Mirage Bowl game in Tokyo against Clemson 
November 28, which is being sponsored by a 
Japanese motor company. 

"It 'll be an exciting time ," said Groh . "They're 
sending a plane over to pick up our team and the 
Clemson team , we'll have sightseeing trips, and 
we're getting paid $150,000 apiece . And the com
pany will still make a half-million dollar profit. 

"That might give an idea of why the Japanese 
economy is doing so well ." 

Last year's Mirage Bowl game matching Air Force 
and San Diego State was shown all over Japan on 
television and attracted seventy million viewers. 

"I'm told the Japanese always root for the under
dog ," says Groh. "If that's true , we ought to have 
unprecedented support ." 

Lane Pressley is a correspondent for the Asheville 
Citizen-Times . This article is reprinted with their per
mission . 

want to watch 
the Deacons play 

Clemson 
in Japan? 

The Deacon Club and Voyager Travel Service 
have arranged a tour for those who want to go to 
Japan for the Mirage Bowl on November 28, 1982. 
The tour will leave /rom Greensboro , Raleigh. and 
Charlotte and connect in Chicago for non-stop ser· 
vice to Tokyo The package mcludes a room in the 
Century Hyatt Hotel in Tokyo, sightseeing tours of 
Tokyo and Kyoto , five breakfasts and four dinners 
on the Dine Around Plan, a Deacon Club Social, 
and, of course , tickets and transportation to the 
Mirage Bowl 

The price (based on a forty -passenger group and 
April atr fares and subject to change) is $1,950 per 
person , double occupancy. Reserve your space wtth 
a $100 per person deposit -final payment is not 
due until October 1 and the deposit is refundable 
until then . Checks. made payable to Voyager 
Travel-Japan Trip should be sent to Voyager Travel 
at 101 Olive Street , Winston -Salem, North Carolina 
27103. 

Those who would like more information on the 
trip should make contact with Bobbi Cobb, assistant 
director of the Deacon Club, 7265 Reyno/do Sta
tion , Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27109 
(9191761-5626). 

A 
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--- The Year in Review 

The following summary of Wake Forest sports for 
the 198 1-1982 school year was prepared with infor
mation provided by the University Sports Informa
tion Office 

Baseball 
Overall record: 26-12-1; 
ACC record: 6-5 
BHI Merrifield had an outstanding season, hitting 
twenty home runs for Wake Forest and Atlantic 
Coast Conference records In recognition of his ac
complishments , Merrifield received the Waller Rabb 
award as ACC MVP rrhis is the second con· 
secutive year and the third time in six years that a 
Wake Forest player has receoved the Rabb award.) 
Eight other individual and team records were 
broken, three players were named to the AII-ACC 
first team, and one player was named to the AII
ACC second team 

Basketball 
Men's overall record: 21-9; 
ACC record: 9-5 (third place) 
The men's basketball team advanced to the NCAA 
tournament for the seventh hme in Wake Forest 
history and the second consecutive year Along the 
way, several players got their names into the record 
books Jom Johnstone was named to the AII -ACC 
second team. Mike Helms. Guy Morgan . and Jom 
Johnstone finished fifteenth sixteenth and eigh
teenth respectovely on the all-time leadmg scorers 
list, Danny Young was third on the ACC in assosts 
Anthony Teachey and Guy Morgan ranked eighth 
and ninth respectively in the ACC m rebounding Of 
course , for man~ of the players and loyal Deacon 
fans, the hoghlight of the season was the 55 to 48 
defeat of Carolina on January 21, 19 2 

Women's overall record: 13-17; 
ACC record: 0-8 
The women 's basketball team set a Wake Forest 
record for the most wons in a single season 
Freshman Keeva Jackson led her team on points
per-game averaging 10 7 Usa Brooks ranked thord 
on free throu.• percentage in Dovision I Three players 
finoshed on the rop fifteen m Dovision I scoring 
leaders two players finished on the top rwelve on 
most points scored, two players finished on the top 
fofteen in rebound leaders . and two players finished 
on rhe top twenty in assosts 

Football 
Overall record: 4-7; 
ACC record: 1-5 (sixth place) 
The football team set twenty-nine team and on
divodual records this season Thorteen of those 
records were ACC records and two were tied for 
ACC records . Phil Denfeld was named to the AII
ACC ream and sox Wake Forest players were named 
to the AII-ACC Academic Team . Gary Schofield 
was first on the ACC In total offense. Phil Denfeld 
was first in the ACC in receiving . Tommy Gregg 
was second in the ACC on punt returns : and Harry 
Newsome was third in the ACC in punting The 
team's ACC statis tics are fi rst in pass offense. fourth 
in to tal offense. fourth In sconng offense. and third 
in punt re turn 

Soccer 
OveraU record: 11-7-4; 
ACC record: 3-3 (tied for fourth ) 
ACC soccer coach of the year George Kennedy and 
his team were ranked ninth in the Southern United 
States by an ISAA poll and defeated two nationally 
ranked teams. Mark Erwin and Greg Heileman re
ceived AII-ACC honorable mention and Mark Erwon 
was the ACC's second leadmg scorer 

Tennis 
Men's overall record; 10-1 0; 
ACC record: 3-4 
Laird Dunlop finished 16-4 overall and 7-0 in ACC 
singles competition 

Women's fall record : 6 -4; 
spring record: 8-6 
Kissy Hite was named regoonal All -American and 
made it to the semo-finals of the regoonal tourna
ment 

Golf 
Men's fall finishes: 

First - East Tennessee State 
Invitational 

Second - once 
Tie fofth place 
Tie seventh place 

Men's spring finishes: 
Second - twice 
Fourth - ACC tournament 
Toe soxth place 
Seventh - once 
Se~:enteenth place 

Jerry Haas finished the season ranked sixteenth on· 
dividually in the NCAA He set a Wake Forest 
record when he won medalist honors in rhe first 
tournament he played as a member of the Wake 
Forest team Tom Knox and Mark Thaxton were 
named to the AII-ACC team 

Women's fall finishes: 
Second - three tomes. including the NCAIAW 

Tournament 
Tie fourth place 
Fifth place 
Seventh place 

Women's spring finishes: 
Third - twoce 
Fourth place 
Eoghth place 
Thirteenth - twice 

The women 's golf team qualified for rhe first tome to 
partocipate in the AIAW National Championshops. 
scheduled for June 16-19 at Ohoo State Universoty 
in Columbus Ohoo 

Cross-Country 
The men's cross-country team finished sixth in the 
ACC Championshops David Crowe , the team 's 
MVP. finished ninth overall on the ACC and team
mate George Nicholas was nmteenth 

The women 's cross-country team also finished sixth 
in the ACC champoonships Team MVP Lorrie 
Butterfield finished eighth m the AIAW Region II . 
Division II tournament and fifty-ninth in the AIAW 
Nationals at Pocatello. Idaho Her teammate Diane 
Swick was thirteenth In the AIAW Region II and 
eighty-ninth in the AIAW Nationals 

Track 
Darryl Robinson was the brightest star of the men's 
track team He was an NCAA qualifier and set 
school records in both the North Carolma South 
Carolma All-Star meet and the Texas lnvotatoonal 
meet . 

The women's track team set twenty-one school 
records during the 1981-1982 season Dawn Powers 
set a school record in the 1000 meter finals in the 
AIAW Dovision II Nationals . placing eighth wuh a 
time of 37:32.8. Lome Butterfield placed first in the 
300 meter trials 

Field Hockey 
Overall record: 0 -8 
In spite of a disappomtmg season , the field hockey 
team placed second on its divisoon at the Deep South 
lnvotational Field Hockey Championships Stee 
Brown was selected by the Unoted State Field 
Hockey Association to play m a national tourna
ment 

Volleyball 
Overall record : 20-19 
The volleyball team won third place in the NCAIAW 
Tournament. Liz Brown and Pam Pounds were 
named to the NCAIAW All-State team 
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"Nietzsche Today: 
A View from America": 
Report on a Conference 

On March 26 and 27, 1982, a group of 
American scholars gathered in Sacramento, Califor
nia, to discuss the most controuersial philosopher of 
modern times, if not of all times: Friedrick Nietzsche . 
The meetmgs were sponsored by the North 
American Nietzsche Society, and were held in con
junction with the meeting of the Pacific Diuision of 
the American Philosophical Society. Eight scholars 
from various parts of the country were invited to 

The meeting of a group of scholars to discuss 
Nietzsche was symbolic since, until recent years, 
most American academic philosophers have con· 
sidered Nietzsche more of a poet who philosophized 
rather than a genuine philosopher. But it is obvious 
from the Sacramento meeting and similar con
ferences elsewhere - as well as from a growing 
number of publications - that some American 
philosophers are beginning to take Nietzsche the 
philosopher quite seriously. 

Why this change? What has happed to cause 
American academic philosophers, normally a most 
sober and serious set of professionals , to take the 
man seriously who rejected the possibility of know· 
ing the "truth ," whether through reason , experience, 
or religious faith; who became the great adversary of 
Plato , Socrates, and Kant , on the one hand , and of 
Jesus , Paul , Augustine , Aquinas, and Luther , on 
the other; who after having sought to demolish the 
two great pillars of Western civilization, the Greek 
and the Judaeo-Christian, proclaimed the ideas of 
the superman, the eternal return , and the will-to
power, not one of which is a basic philosophical 
concept in the accepted sense; and finally - most 
abhorrent of all - who is widely regarded , if 
mistakenly , as the source of Nazi ideology? 

Undoubtedly there would have been, in any 
event , a renewed philosophical interest in Nietzsche 
after the two World Wars , catastrophes which shat
tered the optimistic rationalism prevailing in many 
quarters . But , more specifically, it was the rise of 
existential philosophy in the twentieth century which 
turned the attention of philosophers to Nietzsche . In 
Germany it was largely the work of the leading 
philosophers Karl Jaspers and Martin Heidegger 
which effected the change; in France, Jacques Der
rida and Michel Foucault ; and in America , Walter 
Kaufmann and Arthur Danto . We are not here con
cerned with Nietzsche's enormous and widespread 
influence on such literary figures as G .B. Shaw, 
W.B Yeats , Eugene O'Neill , Thomas Mann , Her-
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by James C. O'Fiaherty 

participate in a round-table discussion of the topic, 
"Nietzsche Today: A View from America." The pur
pose of the meeting was to indicate some of the 
trends in Nietzsche -research in the United States. On 
the first day papers were presented by the following 
persons: Daniel Breazeale (University of Kentucky); 
James O'Fiaherty (Wake Forest University); John 
Wilcox (State University of New York, Binghamton); 

mann Hesse , Rilke , Valery , Sartre , Camus, and on 
many others of equal and lesser rank . Nietzsche's in· 
fluence in this area is beyond dispute. Whether his 
equal importance for academic philosophy will ever 
be established is still an open question . 

That question will be answered by the 
philosophers themselves . In the past few decades we 
have already witnessed the tentative movement 
toward an answer. It appears to me that, if Nietz
sche is ever established as a full-fledged member of 
the philosophical guild , much of the credit will go to 
American philosophers. There is great irony here, 
for the egalitarian , democratic ethos which generally 
characterizes the American scene and the empirical 
and pragmatic spirit which has long dominated 
American philosophy are utterly opposed to Nietz
sche 's uncompromising elitism and his bold historical 
speculations. This irony was compounded in the 
case of the late Walter Kaufmann , the gifted critic 
and prolific translator of Nietzsche , who , though a 
youthful immigrant to the United States, was not 
only a product of American education , but a Jew as 
well . Arthur Dante has sought , in opposition to 
Kaufmann , to subject Nietzsche's philosophy to a 
rigorous analysis based on his own philosophy of 
language. Both of these outstanding American 
philosophers had and still have strong advocates . 

The meeting at Sacramento was, in a genuine 
sense, a tribute to Walter Kaufmann , who for several 
years was the guiding spirit in the founding of the 
North American Nietzsche Society, Kaufmann envi
sioned an organization of scholars which would em
brace not only professional philosophers but scholars 
in other fields as well . It was at his request that I 
agreed to become a member of the organizing com
mittee of the Society. At the Sacramento meeting I 
happened to be the only professor of literature , all 
the other participants representing university depart
ments of philosophy . 

Space does not permit a summary of each of the 
papers presented . Nor would that be desirable here , 

Richard Schacht (University of Illinois); Harold 
Alderman (Sonoma State College) ; Bernd Magnus 
(University of California, Riverside) . David Allison 
and Tracy Strong, who were originally scheduled to 
appear, were unable to attend. Members of the 
round-table assembled again the following day to 
comment on each other's presentations and to res
pond to questions from the audience. 

since many of the discussions dealt with technical 
philosophical questions . Important is the fact that, 
despite significant differences in the approaches of 
the panelists, there was general agreement on the 
following points: 

1. That all of Nietzsche's works should be 
translated into English on the basis of the Colli
Montinari edition currently appearing in Berlin, 
and that they be accompanied by critical com
mentaries . 

2. That interpretations of Nietzsche's thought be 
text-and context-oriented . In other words that 
painstaking, objective, but nevertheless im
aginative , scholarship be pursued. (One is all 
too often tempted to become partisan for or 
against his highly provocative ideas.) 

3. That commentators on Nietzsche's thought 
make their presuppositions clear in advance. 

4 . That , despite disagreements among the 
panelists on its nature, Nietzsche's 
epistemology, or theory of knowledge , is 
crucial for an understanding of his philosophy. 

5 . That a true picture of Nietzsche's value-system 
be sought. (Is his superman-ideal fore
shadowed , for instanced , by a Caesar Borgia 
or a Goethe?) 

6. That the attempt be made, on the basis of 
careful attention to the texts , to arrive at an 
understanding of Nietzsche's central ideas of 
the eternal return and the will-to-power. 

7. That a satisfactory account of his philosophy of 
art be sought. 

8 . That Nietzsche's thought be set in its historical 
context, which involves determining the in
fluences which helped to shape his thought as 
well as his influence on others. 

Bernd Magnus, president of the Society, sug
gested that Nietzsche-scholars should cease "talking 
past" each other and also be more charitable in 
scholarly exchanges. On the latter point, however, 
John Wilcox had some reservations , feeling that 



truth is more apt to emerge from a clash of ideas 
He evidently feared that , if one is too concerned 
w1th being charitable. fundamental differences may 
be glossed over My only critical comment on the 
otherwise excellent proposals for future Nietzsche
research presented by Richard Schacht was his om
mission of a specific reference to Nietzsche's 
systematic and sustained attack on Christianity. Pro
fessor Schacht defended the omission by maintain
ing that that concern would be taken care of in any 
investigation of Nietzsche's value-theory This 
answer, however, I do not accept, since Nietzsche, 
from an early period on, was obsessive In his attack 
on Christianity, and in any case a value-system can 
be considered quite apart from religion 

The purpose of the meeting, as I have already 
noted, was to give some indication of the directions 
in which Nietzsche research in this country is mov
ing. In accord with this purpose I reported on a pro
ject now underway at Wake Forest Along with 
Timothy F. Sellner and Robert M Helm. I am cur
rently editing a volume to be entitled Nietzsche and 
the Judaeo-Christian Tradition The book is to be a 
collection of essays modelled on our earlier Studies 
in Nietzsche and the Classical Tradition published 
by the University of North Carolma Press and now 
in its second edition. Again the studies will be for 
the most part comparative; the thought of Nietzsche 
on important aspects of Judaism and Christianity will 
be compared with the great proponents of those 
faiths or of others who have concerned themselves 
with them The rationale behind the new volume is 
not only the conviction that it is important from the 
standpoint of objective scholarship to understand 
more fully Nietzsche's criticism of Judaism and 
Christianity, but also to provide some answers to the 
question What can Christians learn from their most 
brilliant, consistent, and relentless critic? Original 
contributions by leading Nietzsche scholars at home 
and abroad, in addition to some reprints , will make 
up the collection. Eight of the articles have had to 
be translated, six from German , one from French. 
and one from Hebrew (this last task accomplished in 
Israel!) At Sacramento I read the essay which I plan 
to contribute to the volume and profited from the 
Critical response of other members of the round-table 
and of the audience. 

Whether or not Nietzsche is ever fully admitted to 
the philosophical guild , increasing philosophical con
cern with his thought can only be for the good For 
1t will contribute to a better understanding of a com
plex thinker whose growing influence In many areas 
is astounding : in aesthetics , psychology, political 
science, anthropology , and ironically even in 
theology Without a true picture of Nietzsche 's 
thought - which is never as simple as it appears on 
the surface - it is too easy for individuals as well as 
whole nations to be tragically misled by certain of h1s 
ideas tom out of context and mindlessly transformed 
into slogans. An organization like the North 
American Nietzsche Society is simply one, but an 
important , bulwark against such misunderstandings 

James C. 0 'Flaherty is professor of German at 
Wake Forest 
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-Classnotes 
The reward for earliest y<Uir clossnote In this 
ts.ue goes to Henry E. Copple Jr. f27)). who 
wntes that he and his wUe. Neva Pearl Kendrick 
Copple, have carried on the Woke Forest tradi· 
tiOn wrth two of thek four children Martha 
Copple Barrett Jr. graduated from Woke Forest 
In 1955 and her brother, Henry E Copple W, 
followed In 1958. 

The Thirties 
Cltarlu E. Atz~reruld f30). a Farmville. N C 
physldan stnce 1939, retired from active prac· 
t>ce last August - for good this bme He tried 
to retue in 1976. but hlS pauents refused to let 
him and, for the last five yean. Atzgerald has 
held office houn twice a day In the quarten he 
buih In his back yard. He and his wde. MOdred 
Gamer Atzgerald , have a son, a daughter and 
hve grandchUdren 0 On July 30, 1981 , 
Rob«n Boone Outland f30) retired from ac· 
hve medical practice He has been a physician 
In his home town of Rich Square. N C for the 
last forty·four yean Oudand says his retirement 
will gtve him time to catch up on his hunting , 
fishing. reading, and farming He and his wUe 
will remain In Rich Square . 0 William C . 
StoplteMon f31) wntes that he has received 
two honoB from the Uoru Oub. He has been 
gjven a bfe membership In the Woke Forest, 
N C dub and he has received the Uons Inter· 
national President's Award . 0 Fred T. Cnroen 
('34) calls hlmseH the last of a vanishing breed 
Craven, a general practitioner In Concord, N C. 
since 1939, retired on December 31, 1980. 
Unable to hnd a physician interested In taking 
over his prectke. Craven forwarded his patients' 
records to other docton or to cftnlcs. Reflecting 
on his yean of practice, Craven said that the 
two most important factors aHectulg medical 
care over the last forty yean are the develop· 
ment of bfe·savlng annblotlCS and chemotherapy 
and the nsmg costs of medical care - costs 
"whlch push the United States closer to SOCJa· 
bzed medJdne every year .. Craven continues hls 
work as physician for the StonewaD Jackson 
School and says that retirement allows hkn 
more tune to devote to his four children and SiX 
grandchUdren And. he wtU fmaUy have a 
chance 10 Improve his golf gl!lme! u Hf!nde,.. 
•• S. Fox f34) Is having an acnve reruement 
He has P<OOched nearly every Sunday Since he 
retired as preSident of the Southern Soble In· 
Shtute In Dallas. Texas on July 1. 1968 He 
wrttes that he >s looking forward to celebranng 
his seventy·nlnth birthday on August I. 1982 
and to attending hls ftftieth reunion tn 1984 0 
W. H- GodU>In f36) Writes that he Is still In 
both the dry cleaning and uuurance business in 
GatesviUe. N C . He and his wide Susan have a 
son. Walter who is an attorney In Tarboro, 
N C 0 Henry B. W,.Cite f36). renred vice 
president of Unned Carolina Bancshares Cor· 
paration. has been elected as a trustee ol the 
North Carohna SaVUlgs Guaranty Corporabon 
Wyche >s also a d~eclor of United Carolina 
Bancshares Corporation and a trustee of South· 
eastern Community College 0 Thoma. B. 
CurTin ('38) became the execuUve dkector of 
the GranvtUe County Chamber of Commerce 
last September He rebred from the GranvtUe 
County school system In 1978 aher spending 
forty yean In publlc education , eighteen of those 
years as a prtodpa1 He has remained active m 
Oxford. N C community aHaln Cumn and his 
wide, Lots Eden Brady Currin , have three sons 
0 J11mu Wooten f38) has traveled over one 
million mUes by car In the last forty·three years 
- and he never leh the state of North Carolina 

Scholarship Honors Fred Helms ('22) 

Fred B Helms (left} points something out to President Scales and Lex 
Marsh (LLB '21} 

Fred B Helms (LLB '22) of Charlotte , N C has played a vital role in that 
city's growth, and he has earned wide respect in the legal profession He has 
built a reputation as one of the area's finest defense lawyers, specializing in in· 
surance cases 

On February 8, 1982. Helms' friends and colleagues honored him at a din· 
ner marktng the establishment of the Fred B Helms Scholarshtp in the School of Law . Lex Marsh (LLB '21) chaired the committee that raised the scholarshtp 
money 

Judge Helms , who IS eighty-six and a Union County native has practiced Jaw in Charlotte for sixty years. (Four years spent presiding over the County Recorder's Court earned htm the title, "Judge ") The founder and senior part· ner in the firm of Helms, Mulliss and Johnston he helped guide Charlotte 
through the racial turbulence of the 1950s and was instrumental in creating Charlotte's school desegregatiol) plan , recognized as one of the most equitable and smoothly run plans in the country In addition. Helms led Charlotte's first 
Community Chest campaign and helped make Memorial Stadium and Charlotte Memorial Hospital realities. He is a founding member of Myers Park Baptist Church 

Helms'law firm has also been influential in the Charlotte community and in 
the surrounding area Federal Judge James B McMillan . a key figure in the efforts to reform the state court system, is a former member of the firm, and three 
partners have been president of United Community Services 

Those who wish to contribute to the Helms Scholarship Fund should mail ihetr contributions to Julius Corpening, Office of Development, 7227 Reynolda Station. Winston-Salem, N C 27109 or to Larry Dagenhart, Helms Mulliss and Johnston . 2800 NCNB Plaza, Charlotte, N C 28280 . 

Wooten. a Maple Hill, N C. rural mat! canier , 
renred last July There have been numerous 
changes In Wooten's route since 1938 Not only 
have the roads been paved but the route has 
grown hom 93 famttles covered ln four hours of 
drivtng to 575 families spread over an eighty 
mUe area Now that he has retired, Wooten 

would like to take a aoss-country tour and 
plans to spend more time working tn hls garden 
He and his wide . Edith Parker Wooten, have 
three children 0 Fred Lee EdUJOrm f39) 
retired on July I. 1981 - for the second tlme 
His first retirement, In 1965, was !Tom the U.S 
Navy with the rank of Captain . Last July , he 

rebred aher twelve years as a guidance 
counselor at Wayne Community CoUege Ed· 
wards tives in Klnston, N C . 

The Forties 
R.C. BroU>n f40) has retired from teaching in 
the North Carolina publlc schools aher a thirty· 
nine year career He has also renred from the 
U.S. AJr Force wrth the rank of tieutenant 
colonel after twenty·five years of active se:rvk:e 
and reserve duty. 0 William E. Edmond.on 
f43) has been promoted to general network 
planning manager by Carolina Telephone . He Is 
responsible for plant extensions, traffic engineer· 
ing, inventory and costs, transmission and pro
tection , and engineenng, construction, and 
maintenance of buikimgs Edmondson has been 
wrth Carolma Telephone since 1946 He and his 
wde. Marv Ausbon Edmondson , have two 
chUdren 0 L.H. HolllngsU>orth ('43, DD• 
'59) came home to retire last August - a trip 
that took him from High Point , N C. to 
Winston-Salem . The former Wake Forest 
chaplain had been pastor of the Emerywood 
Baptist Church since 1970. Now that he has 
retired. Hollingsworth hopes to do supply 
preaching and intenm pastorate work as weU as 
some traveling and, perhaps. some wrttmg He 
looks forward to contrnutng to play golf With hiS 
regular Woke Forest foursome: Henry S 
Stroupe, dean of the graduate school and pro
fessor of history; lvey C . Gentry , professor and 
chauman of the mathematics department ; and 
Carlton T MitcheO, professor of religion. 0 
John J. McMillon ('43) >s director of the 
Ctinlcal Psychology lntemslup Program at the 
George Washington University Medical Center. 
He enjoys Singing In the chou at Manassas Bap
tist Church and seeing his two sons and their 
families. aD living in Northern Vlf!llnla 0 
Jomu H . f46) and Vl~lnlo P. f43) Dozl..
wrtte that their daughter . Janet, who spent two 
years at Woke Forest . got her B .S. in Health 
Sctences !Tom Cal. State-Northridge last 
December and received cert:ilk:ation as a 
physical therapist In May. The Doziers tive in 
Los Altos California~, where he is an anomey 

Non Engstrom ('46) and her husband Dick 
contrnue theu work at the Mar.halls Theological 
College The flnt closs to complete a three-year 
course of study graduated last June. The 
Engstroms address Is Box 147. MaJuro. Mar· 
shaD Islands, 96960. 0 John C. King Jr. ('46) 
ended a fourteen year career as a Troy N.C 
public offldal last December - the longest term 
of seMce by a public official in town history 
King was appointed to the Troy Coty CouncU tn 
1967 to compJete the term of a commJssloner 
who had resigned. he was elected to the Coun· 
cU in 1969. 1973. and 1977 and has been 
Mayor Pro Tern since 1969 Klllg Is president 
and managmg officer of the local savtngs and 
loan assoctation. 0 Moylon McDonald f46) IS 
the co-author of Public School Finance in North 
Corolma, a handbook for school administrators 
lnflat>on , the legal complexities of the School 
Budget and Flscal Control Act , and local tax 
measures bke Proposition 13 have complicated 
public school finance and have created the need 
for a source of solid Information. McDonakl 
says He teaches at the East Carolina University 
School of Educabon 0 In Apnl, Ja.eph B . 
Alexander (MD '47) was appomted to the board 
of dkecton of Arst Union National Bank In 
Lumberton, N C . Alexander IS president of the 
Lumberton Medical Clinic, P A . a fellow of the 
American CoUege of Physicians, and a member 
of the Robeson County Medical Society, the 

r-------------Alumni Council to study covenant-----------, 
The Wake Forest University Alumni Council will hold its annual Summer Planning Conference on July 29-August 1 at the Wintergreen Conference Center in Wintergreen , Virginia 
The main topic for the meeting will be an examination of the Covenant rela· tionship between Wake Forest and I he North Carolina Baptist State Convention 

Leading the discussion will be President J . Ralph Scales, Dean Thomas Mullen , Trustee Chairman C. C. Hope ('43) , Communications Director Russell Brantley 

('45), and Alton McEachern , chairman of the Trustees' Committee on the Cove· 
nant. 

Alumni Association president Jerry Attkisson ('65) of Atlanta will preside at 
the conference which will also include workshops on Wake Forest club programs and personal solicitation for the College Fund The sixty-member council is the 
governing body for the University's Alumni Association . 
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November 21. 198lln Cortl•nd, New York. 
where they now live. Bene, • 1978 Cornell 
graduate, works at Barbara Moss Glenn Is com4 

plellng • PhD in chemlstJy •• Cornell 0 Marv CAroline fkd.ole ('76xl •nd Reese Hunter 
Cl•rk were married on Augusr 15. 1981 In Tar 
Heel. N C . Mary is a sales representative for 
WTVD·TV In Durham Reese, a UNC-Ch•pel 
Hill graduate. ls a fourth year medical student at 
UNC. 0 Loul• M. &to began a rhree year 
residency in the 0eJ)alrtment of Oral Surgery at 
Temple Universiry Hospital las! July . He 
graduated from rhe University of Kenrucky Col
lege of Dentlsll'y 0 Rlchanl Biegel h•s been 
promoted to vke president of Austin Reed of 
Regent Street, a tailored clothing brand 
manufadured by the Han Sc:haHner & Marx 
Clorhes Division of Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Biegel has worked for Hart Schaffner & Marx 
since 1976 and for Ausrln Reed since 1977 0 
Frederlcl< Dao/d Bllllp mamed Virgrnlo Clark 
tn Caracas. Venezuelll on December 30, 1981 
They bve In Falls Church. Virginia This lnfor· 
marion comes from Frederick's father. Fred H 
Bilhp ('511 0 B. Courtney Blacl<we/1 married 
Thomas Cannon Robinson on March 7, 1581 
In May, 1981. Courtney received her MBA 
from UNC -Greensboro, and she as now working 
for IBM The Robinsons live •t 399 W•rson 
Street In D•nvUie. VITglnlo 24541 0 Nancy E. 
lha&llley, a pension analyst for Booke and 
Company, was named assisti!lnt vice president of 
the company last March 0 Steoen D. Brown. 
a C P A , has opened hiS own public accounting 
office In Vienna. Virginia 0 Pamela Ann 
Clagett and Donald Roy Willen were married 
last Ocrober In Raleigh . N C. They borh work 
for Carolina Power and Light Com~ny Pame
la, a gradu•re of !he University of Colorado 
School of Nursing. Is • health specialist Donald. 
who Is a Duke graduate, is pnnclpal engineer 
The Willens live In Raleigh 0 Koren Crvl· 
chfleld (SA, JD '791 resigned her position as 
administrative asslstant1 assistant dlstrict anomey 
for judici•l dlstncr 198 lasr Ocrober to join the 
Asheboro. N C hrm of Bell and Browne She 
will practice civil and criminal low CruiChHeld 
and her husband. Robert Hulbert. an asslstonr 
district attorney. live 10 Asheboro D Richard 
VIctor Crutchfield Jr. (JDI was sworn In as 
an assistant district attorney on January 4, 
1982 He works In rhe Juvenile and dis!rtct 
courts In the 13th Judicial O!strtcr Crurchfield. • 
Funnan University graduate, lives in Whiteville, 
N C 0 Jameo Harold Culbreth Jr. and Kore 
Dickson Bonks were married on October 24. 
1981 James has • JD from George Washington 
University Law School and Is In private practice 
In Washington D C The Culbreths live In Arl· 
tngron. Vtrgrnlo 0 Daniel W. Dov,. Ill (JD) 
has been promoted to vice president of the Cor· 
porate Anance Department at Interstate 
Sec unties Corporahon. He was formerly an 
associate. wllh the WZ~II Street Investment bank 
1ng firm of Donaldson, Lufkin. and Jenrene 0 
Ste~ Duln Wlites that he has been on the staff 
of The Oregonian since January, 1980. He Is 
now covering the Portland Trail Blazers and 
auto racmg (by VIrtue of the fact the.t. he Slliys. 
he's the only person In the state of Oregon who 
knows what NASCAR means) Any alumni who 
are In Portland are wekome to VISit Steve at 
3121 SW Iowa. •42. Portl•nd. Oregon 97201 
iJ Con•tance Cole Fuller, an account ex 
ecutlve for Epley Associates. Inc .. has been ac 
credited as a practitioner by the Publk Relations 
Soc1ety of America after passing eight hours of 
wrinen and oral exams Before joining Epley 
Associates In 1978. Fuller was assistant com 
munlcauons manager for the Greater CharloHe 
Chamber of Commerce and had been a reporter 
for The Lexington (N C.} Dfspatch. The Favet· 
tevllle Observer. and The Fovenevflle Times 
Connie's husband. 8111. works for Duke Power 
Company They live In Chorlone. N C. 0 
George T. Fuller (JD). asslsr•nt dlstrtcr ar
torney for the 22nd Judlcl•l District. was 
oppolnred dis!rtct court judge by North C•rolino 
Governor James B Hunt Jr last September 
Fuller Is a 1972 groduore of North Corolin• 
Wesleyan College. His district court term will ex
pire In November 0 Lewl• Reed GcuJdn 
monied Nancy Loyd MUey l•st Ocrober In Atlan
ta. Georgia Lewis is an ophthalmology resident 
at Emory University 0 Dcn>e Gouweu writes 
that he has completed his residency In 
anesthesiology and is now practicing In 
Gainesville . Florida He Is "s~ll qul!e single." he 
says His new address Is 1700 SW 16th Court . 
B-7 Gatnesvllle Florida 32608 _ Jay Hoao 
got his sixth season of professional golf oH to a 
good srart by wmn1ng rho $150.000 Spaulding 
lmntauonal Pro-Am - not a pro·tour toufna 
ment but a good warm-up after the winter lay· 
off Haas is one of the most consistent players 
on the pro circuit He won two tournaments last 

year - the Milwaukee Open and the B C 
Open - and hopes "to contmue to win a tour 
nament every year and maybe eventually look 
at a maJor champ1onsh1p " 0 Michael Eugene 
Hoger and Ann Ridge Nelli were married on 
January 16, 1982 in a ceremony conducted by 
the groom's father Michaelis an analytical 
chemist with The Lilly Company The Hogers 
live in High Point. N C . 0 On January I , 
Rolph G. Hill Jr. (JD) srorted work as Con
gressman Bill Hendon's administrative assistant 
In charge of his Washington . D C . office Hill 
has spent the last three years as a legislative 
assistant to Jesse Helms and has spedallzed In 
environmental and land use issues. 0 William 
and Joanne Wood Hinman have a daughter, 
Emily Bloke, born on Seprember 27. 1980 Bill 
Is Director of Hlsroric Berh•baro , port of Old 
Salem. Inc Joanne works part·time at Aladdin 
Travel Service The Hinmans live at 800 
Westover Avenue, Winston-Salem 27104 0 
Feltx M . Hotnon, owner and operator of Hob· 
son Dairy, has joined lntegon Life Insurance 
Corporatk>n as a detached agent He works in 
assocl•lion wt!h rhe lnregon-Jack Elledge 
Agency and Is responsible for selling insurance 
ro Yadkinville . N C. resldenrs Hobson •nd his 
wife, Patricia Ann Steelman Hobson, have three 
children 0 S. John•on Howard (JD) was 
worn In as an assistant U.S dlstric1 aHorney for 
North Carolina's eastern district last January 
Howard had been prachclng 1n the Raleigh law 
firm of McN•m•ra & Howard 0 Millie 
Joanne Jonu graduated from Bowman Gray's 
physician's assistant program In 1978. She is 
working on a master's In publk: health at UNC
Ch•pel Hill and hopes to finish her degree this 
Augusr She llves or 101 Hillview Srreer , •I, 
Carrboro. N C 27501 0 Anthon~ F. Kahn 
got hiS MBA and JD degre~s from Notre Dame 
m 1980 and 15 now an a.ssociate in the law firm 
of Whne & Case. He lives •• 555 East 78th 
Street. Apanment 20. New York. New York 
10021 LJ Elliott F. l.o•l<y and his wtfo an 
nounce the bu1h of their second child_ Abbie 
Sarah. on Apnl 25. 1981 The Laskys llve ar 43 
Brownmg Avenue. Nashua Ne\4.! Hampshire 
03062 and rhey would like ro hear from any 
alumni m the area Joan Stevens Lehman 
has be-en promoted to assistant to the pres1dent 
of Ingram Book Company_ the nauon's largest 
trade book wholesaler Her husband Blll as ac
counts and systems manager at Maremont Cor 
porallon Joan and Bill and the1r two-year-old 
son. Wilham. hve at Route 8. Box 108. 
Lebanon. Tennessee 37087 P. J . Mcintyre 
ts a quality control lab technician for Malhnckrodt 
Pharmaceuticals and he IS studying 
microbiology at Nonh Carolina State Julie 
Maconoughe.y and Ronald Edward Kuykendall 
wer~ mamed on March 28. 1981 Julie 1s a staff 
assistant in pharmaceuucal research administra 
11on at A H Robins They live at 4405 West 
G1ace Str~et m R1chmond . V1rgm1a 23230 
Hof Milam and h1s w1fe Kathryn are the proud 
and probably e)(hausted parents of twins Roben 
Hofler Mtlam and Margan?! Gatling Milam wert> 
born on November 18. 1981 the MUams hve In 
Le\I."ISVille. N C Lynn Carol Stewart ("78) 
and Carl Ca,.penter Mullen were married on 
AuguSI zq I 981 In Wesr Palm Beach Flonda 
Lynn planned to complete her JD at Ronda 
State Uni~,:ersuv College of Lav. last December 
Carl has an MBA from Emory and is an 
engmeer With Southern Bell of Atlanta The 
Mullens live in Tucker , Georgie 0 Former 
Woke Foresr baskerball player William A. 
Mvatt Is the new sports editor for the Dunn 
(N C .) Dotlv Record He has been sports editor 
for the Oo1ly News in Washington , N C . for the 
past three years 0 Mark Northam received 
his PhD tn chemistry from ihe University of 
Texas last August He and his wife. Solly 
Mendenhall Northam ('77). live near Dall•s. 
Texas where Mark Is a research geochemist for 
Mobil and Solly works for LCS Telecommunlca· 
lions The Northam$ address Is 629 Lookour 
Tr•ll. Plano. Texas 75023 0 Theodor<! D. 
Orbon Is manager-costing for A T & T Inter· 
national in Basking Ridge, New Jersey . 0 
Stefanle L. Pauloo h•s groduored from rhe 
Colgate Darden Graduate School of Business 
Administration at the University of Virginia and 
Is assistant manager of marketing planning with 
The Coca·Cola Company's boHiing operations 
In Atlanta . Georgia D Helen Purgason and 
Ellis Vaughan were manied on September 6, 
1980 Helen gor her M Ed degree from the 
Unlversl!y of Florida-G•Inesville In Augusr . 
1981. and Is now teaching emotlon•lly diS!urbed 
children The V•ughans bve or 1001-H Pineland 
Srreet. Greensboro, N.C . 27407 0 Thomao 
L . Rou Ill (MBAI has been promoted to vice 
president by North Carolina Na~on•l Bonk He 
lives In Ch•rlone, N.C. 0 Robert Gill 
Shield. and Nancy Barbour wert married on 

November 7, 1981 fn Clayton, N C Noncv. o 
graduate of Peace College and the Medical Col· 
lege of VIrginia, is a regiStered nurse or the 
Wake County Medical Center Robert 1s o sales 
representative at Diamond Hill Company. Thev 
fiue In Raleigh. N C 0 Clore Shore was 
awarded the $4,000 Irving Berlin Fellowship In 
memory of Jerome Kern at The Jullliard School 
In New York for rhe 1981-82 academic year 
Shore, a doctor of music degree candidate, has 
a master of music In compos1tion from the 
University of Colorado Two of her composi· 
tlons have been performed 1n Winston-Salem 
"July Remembrances" premiered at Wake 
Foreslln April , 1981 , and "Sonala for Clonner 
and &ssoon" was performed at the North 
Carolina School of !he Arts !he preceedmg 
February. 0 Lawrence Paul Soderotrom 
(85, MD '80) and Koren Elaine Kellogg were 
married on Ocrober 31. 1981 Lawrence Is a 
resident In radiology at Baptist Hospital; Karen 
works at Bowman Gray They live in Winston· 
Solem 0 Daold and Kathleen Tabor had a 
doughrer. Jennifer Lee, born on May I, 1981 
Jennifer weighed one pound, twelve ounces at 
birth David ls manager of data processmg at 
Automated Payment Systems, Inc In Greens
boro, N C The Tabor's new address Is 1546 
Loven StreeT. Greensboro N C 27403 0 
OUue Squire. Thomas is back teaching ac 
counting at the University after a one-semester 
leave following the birth of her daughrer 
Elizabeth on January 2, 1981 Husband Joel< 
(MD '77) Is In family pracllce In Davie Counry 0 William Bomar Tumer Ill and Robin 
Elizabeth Seegers were married in McBee, 
South Carolina on November 28, 1981 
William, • graduare of the Medical University of 
South Urolina, is a resident at the Medical Col
lege of Georgia The Turners live in Evans, 
Georgia 0 Randy Wallace writes that his 
company. Litus Sales and Development, has 
JUSt moved Its offices into the newly completed 
Lltus Building in Myrtle Beach, Sourh Carolina 
With the mclusion of Associate Appraisers and 
Rental Homes, Ltd under the Utus umbrella, 
the company 15 now involved 1n real estate 
development , sales, appraisals, rentals, and 
management Randy's new address is 401-C 
79rh Avenue North, Myrtle Be•ch , Souih 
Carohn• 29577 0 Coby Ellen Wlcl<man 
married Thomas Kirk Ross In Ocrober 1980 
She IS a programmer analyst for Virg~ma Electnc 
and Power Company 

The Class of 
Seventy-seven 
M/rlam E. Acl<er married David I Beecher on 
March 6. 1981 Miriam . who got her M O!v 
degree from Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary In December. 1980, left her job as a 
volunteer staff minister ror Calvlllry Baptist 
Church in March to become the asslstant to the 
chaplain at Kennedy Youth Center, a minimum 
secunty prison. The Beechers hve at 5103 
Chestnut Hill Apartments , Morgantown. West 
Virginia 26505 0 Mer four years on rhe staff 
of the 22nd Judicial district anorney. Frank 
Bell (JD) has gone into private practice In Lex
ington, N C Bell has a bachelor's degree from 
Davidson College 0 Edward Jo•eph Caoh 
and Betsy Parker Allen were married on 
September 12, 1981 Edward Is a hrst lieutenant 
In the US Army Reserve . and Betsy teaches In 
the Wlnston-S. lem/ Forsyrh Counry school 
system 0 Scott Chant ts now Chicago 
Eastern Corporation's dlstrk::t sales manager for 
Ohio , Indiana. Kentucky. and Tennessee He 
hves at 8557 Harperpoint Drwe . Cincmnan. 
Ohio 45242 0 Ellzobefh Loden ('78) and 
Stephen W . Chrbttan were married on 

MOVING? 

August I , 1981 0 Charlu W. Clorl< Jr. has 
moved to the University of Delaware where he 
Is an mstructionaltechnolog1st In media systems 
recording His address Is 14-B-8 Wharton Drtve, 
Newark, Delaware 19711 0 In March , 1981 , 
Charlu Dambach (MBA) was named 
Government Uason Director of the Epilepsy 
Foundation of America He will work for federal 
compliance with 418 recommendabons made by 
!he 1977 Commission for rhe Control of Epl· 
lepsy and its Consequences The recommenda
tions deal with problems raced by people with 
epilepsy and call for increased research, job 
training, and an end to discrimination In 
employment. 0 India HollXJrd Early and 
Greg Keith (BA. '78, JD '81) were married on 
May 16, 1981 in H~lsviUe. Virginia Both 
planned to take the North Carolina Bar exam 
last July and !hen senle down In Charlone. 
N C. 0 VIrginia &penohade (SA, JD '81) Is 
an anorney (n Winston-Salem She lives at 2201 
Eudtd Streer, zip 27106 0 Will/om E. Et.on 
has been promoted to sales manager for the 
Dayton. Ohio terminal of the Mclean T rucklng 
Company His new address Is 132 Oak Knolls 
Drtve. Dayron. Ohio 45419 . 0 Andrew C. Fix 
(BA, MA '79) has been offered a Fulbrighl 
Scholarship to study medieval history and 
philosophy at the University of Amsterdam In 
the Netherlands next year He and his wife. Lou 
Carol Brown Flx. are completing their graduate 
work at Indiana University. Andy spent spring 
quarter as a fellow of the Newberry Library in 
Chicago, Illinois 0 Stuart B. Gordon has 
been promoted to adminlstrabve dlrector of 
Theatre Arts of West Vlrgin ia, Inc He is also a 
director of the Appalachian Dance and Musk 
Ensemble, Inc state audition chairman for the 
Southeastern Theatre Conference, and co· 
founder of Visual Conceptions, a theatrical 
lighting producllon company 0 Clyde Groy 
('77x) became co-anchor for WLWT's II p m 
weekday newscasr on April 6. 1981 He will 
conhnue to host ''Reporter's Notebook," a 
weekly program which analyzes news and cur· 
rent events Gray interned in the news depart· 
ment at WXli -TV in Winston·Salem before join
ing WLWf as weekend co-anchor and reporter 
In March, 1979 Gray and hts wtfe Vicky ltve In 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 0 Hugh Hamilton married 
S.ndy Scholtes on February 6, 1982 in 
Starkville. Miss1ssipp1 Hugh is the associate 
miniSter of the Arst Presby1erian Church tn 
StarkVIlle The Hamiltons live at 246 Critz 
Streer, Srorkville. Mlsslsstppi 39759 0 W . 
Dcrold Hardin has been promoted to supervisor 
of recruitment in the personnel depanment at 
Duke Power Company He iS respons1ble for 
hiring engmeenng graduates 0 Asssistant 
dtstnct onomey Marv Jean Hoyu (JDI and 
Austm Charles Behan were married on August 
8, 1981 Aushn, an Indiana University graduate , 
has a master's from Edmboro State College and 
is a Wake Forest Law School student 0 Je.rry 
Marshall Het~ter and Teresa Le1gh Hinson 
were married on December 19, 1981 Jerry 
works for the Hemen County Department of 
Social Services Carol graduated from Winthrop 
College and IS a student at Campbell University 
Law School. They live in Buies Creek. N C 0 
AI Hinman IS now wnh T V Stanon Q36 1n 
Ch•rlone. N C. Hornet Allee Tate (SA. 
'78. PA '801 and Ned Wlloon Holland Jr. 
(SA . '77. MD '811 were marned on Ocrober 30, 
1981m Htckory. N C Until her mamage Har 
riet was a physlc1an assistant at Fairview 
Pediatrics in Lexington_ N C Ned is a first year 
resident at Emory UniverSity Hospital in Atlanta . 
Georg~a The Hollands bve in Decatur. Geor91a 0 Cindy 1\elll• Holt has given up krsr grade 
teachmg to become a full -time mother She and 
her husband Jeff welcomed daughter Aubrey 
Lane Holt lnro rhe famUy on September 2. 
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The reuniters were Laura Arnesen ('78), who now works in the college 
textbook diuision of Addison-Wesley Publishers m Boston ; Scott Chant ('77) , 
distnct sales manager m Cmcinnat1 of Chicago Eastern Corporation , which 
sells gram bins and farm equipment; Lynn Garmon ('78), a sales represen 
tatwe m Cincmnati for Proctor and Gamble; Steph Glen ('77) , a physician in 
Charlotte, N .C.; and Anne Sanford ('78) , a medical technologist in the 
u~rology lab at the Bowman Gray School of Medicine in Winston -Salem. 

Venice Revisited 
by Laura Arnesen 

Overseas programs are fairly common for universities , but owning a house 
on the Grand Canal is unique to Wake Forest. Anyone who has spent a 
semester at Casa Artom will understand the feeling that every moment spent in 
that house is a treasure Venice is a city that captures your heart and leaves no 
one unchanged . 

David Smiley was appointed director of the Venice program in the spring of 
1977 and once again this past spring A few years ago when the idea of a five 
year reunion for the "original Smiley" group was initiated it seemed more like a 
pipe dream than a reality But even amidst JOb changes , marriages , babies , 
transfers , and limited vacation days a reunion did indeed take place . Rve hearty 
travelers made it back to Casa Artom during the week of May 9, 1982 to relive a 
very special part of their lives 

We would like to extend a warm thank you to David and Helen Smiley and 
the most recent Wake Forest in Ven1ce group for their hospitality and the en
thusiasm w1th which we were welcomed Returning to Venice after five years 
and being able to stay at Casa Artom was like coming home 

We didn 't spend much lime in the classroom this trip , but Mr Smiley made 
sure we dropped in more than once . Written on the chalkboard was a quotation 
from Robert Browning· 

"Open my heart and you shall see engraved upon 1t Italy ... 

1981 The Holts live at 4992 Devonshire In 
Memphis . Tennessee 38117 0 Robin Elaine 
Byrd f80) and David Reid Huffman were 
married on October 17 , 1981 David is a 
graduate student in public administration at 
UNC-Chapel HUt and is • member of the City 
Council In Burlington , N C . 0 Dewev Wuley 
Huggins Ill became assistant vice president of 
Poteat Insurance last December Huggins, who 
had been a marketing representllltlve with the 
Hartford Insurance Group, is responsible for 
sales and marketing at Poteat He and his wtfe , 
Joanna Best Huggins, live In Scotsdale , N C . 0 
William Congnae Jocbon Ill !MBA) ond 
Harriet Blythe Matthews were married on 
November 21 , 1981 William, a Wofford Cot
lege graduate, Is an assistant vace president in 
the public utilities department of North Carolina 
NationaJ Bank Harriet Is a merchandise assis· 
tant for Be.lk Stores Servkes They hve In 
Chorlone, N.C. 0 Joel S . Jenkins Jr. and his 
wife have a son , Joel Snyder Jenkins til , born 
on September 13, 1980 Joel the elder Is an at· 
torney with the FayeHevilte, N C. firm of Rose . 
Thorp, Rand & Ray . 0 Charles A. I.e. lie Jr. 
fBA, MBA '79) works for Gulf Oil Chemlcais 
Company as business analyst for Gulf Fabricated 
Plastic Products . He recently became a CPA In 
Texas and received the certificate in manage
ment accounting . Charles hves in Houston , 
Texas. 0 B. J . Lukes graduated from 
Villanova University Law School in May, 1981 
He Is practicing bankruptcy law with James J 
O'Connell in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 0 
Morv Melluo McLeod married Navy pilot 
Samuel Martin Miltene on February 16, 1982 
They live in Jacksonville , Florida 0 Saro L 
Moosogee completed the CPA qualifying 
course last September She works for the 
Hendersonville. N.C hrm of Horton & Carland, 
Inc . Her husband , Boyd B Massagee Ill, Is an 
attorney - 0 Louis Moore C77x) has been pro
moted to commercial loan officer at Nor
thwestern Bank in Durham , N C. He coaches 
Midget League basketball at the local YMCA in 
his spare time _ 0 Lynne D . Moose joined the 
High Point College faculty last fall as a media 
coordinator She rece1ved her master's in library 
science from East Carolina in 1979 and has 
been a media speciaUst with lhe Iredell County 
school system 0 Clint Mof'!lon Is a graphic 
designer for John Waters Associates, a New 
York design firm specializing in corporate com
munications Clint lives at 208 West 23rd Street, 
Apartment 701 , New York, New York 10011 
0 Dould H. Newman (BS '77 , MD '80) and 
Barbara Patrice Mann were married on August 
8 , 1981 0 M. Wovne Nbcon Jr. (JD) re· 
signed as assistant dlstrlct attorney last 
September to establish a private law practice 
Nixon has a BA from UNC-Chapel Hilt and a 
BS from North Carolina Stale . He and his wUe, 
Kay Brown Nixon , live in Concord, N C. 0 
Forme-r Elkin-Jonesville {N.C .) Tribune reporter 
Debbie OLDen" received the North Ulrollna 
Press Association's 1981 first ploce award for In· 
vestigatlve reporting She was honored for a 
series of articles about the bme and money 
spent by sheriffs departments driving alcoholics 
and the mentally iU to and from state hospitals , 
often at the expense of adequate county Jaw 
protection . Owens now lives at 516 Elberta 
Avenue, Salisbury, Maryland 21801 0 John 
J . Soblo Jr. and Vlf'!llnlo oon Lockum Soblo 
('79) announce the birth of John J Sabia til on 
Morch 22, 1982 Ginger writes thot baby John 
"weighed ten pounds and fourteen ounces and 
was 22.75 inches long It looks like there's 
another football player In the family!" 0 
Whitney ShaUl sees a void In the coverage of 
North Carolina's business community and he 
hopes that his new magazine, Business: North 
Carolina, wilt go a long way loword Hiling It 
Shaw's goals for the magazine , which began 
publication last October. are to cover "com
~nies and business people throughout North 
Carolina as well as things happening in and af
fecting the state's business community . We wUI 
try to stay on top of things as they happen -
even before they happen , when p055ible ." Shaw 
Is president of Shaw Communications Inc ., 
pubUshers or Business North Carolina 0 J. 
Michael Sherrill has completed his graduate 
work In bacteriology and Immunology at UNC
Chapel Hill and Is a research llSSOCiate ot the 
Chemical Industry Institute of Toxocology. He 
and his wife live In Cary, N C . 0 At twenty-six , 
H . Robert Showen (BA, JD '80) Is the 
youngest assistant district attorney In North 
Carolina history - He was sworn In as assistant 
U.S district attorney for the eastern district on 
December 18, 1981 Showers hod been In 
private practice in Winston-Salem since the fall 
of 1980. 0 Barbie Smith has moved to Rich
mond, Virginia to take a job with the Virginia 
Historical Society. She lives ot 3012 Monument 

Avenue, 1 7 , Zip 23221 0 David F. Tomer 
(BA. JD '79) joined the law ftrm of Mason , 
Williamson, Etheridge & Moser 1n Laurinburg, 
N.C. last July He had been living In Raleigh 
and working as a research assistant to North 
Carolina Supreme Coun Associate Justice David 
M. BriH . 0 Mark Alan Williams Is a tax ac
countant with Price-Waterhouse in Atlanta , 
Georgia. 0 Susan S . Wise is a proAl-sharing 
anaJyst and profit -sharing department supervisor 
for Booke and Company. She was named assis
tant vice president of the company last March . 
0 VIckie Woodard (MA) Is a Spanish teacher 
at Graham High School In Graham, N.C . She Is 
a graduate of Francis Marion College 

The Class of 
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-ly Chrl•tfe married Dennis Dean on May 
16, 1981. They both work for lntegon Corpora
tion , where Dennis is vke president and 
manager of the underwriting department of In
logon's Property and Casualty Company, and 
Beverly Is supervisor of Product Implementation 
for lntegon Ute's Product Actuarial Department. 
The Deans live at 7812 Beech Forest Road , 
Lewisville, N.C . 27023 0 David J. Clontz 
entered dental school ot UNC ·Chapel HIU last 
fall . 0 John R. Cottrell and his hometown 
sweetheart , Pauline Lipser, were married on 
August 16, 1981 John is a master's degree 
candidate ITl pathology at the University of 
Maryland-&ltimore 0 Arthur L. Crawley got 
an educational specialist degree from Ap
palachian State In May , 1981 0 Catherine 
Ruth Cre.u Is vfce president of Cress Insurance 
Agency, Inc. She lives in High Point , N C . 0 
Thom40 A Dingledine (MBA) has been pro· 
moted to vice president by North Carolina Na
tional Bank. 0 Morv H. Dombolls (BA , JD 
'81) began work as an investigabve assistant In 
the Wake District AHomey's office last August 
She ls In charge of the district court calendar 
and of cases In which defendants fail to appear 
in court and must be arrested Dombahs lives ln 
Raleigh, N C . 0 Morlc F. Elll•on graduated 
from the Medical College of Georgia in June. 
He and his wile , El,.obeth Felu Ellison, wilt 
spend the next five years in Lexington , Ken· 
tucky while Mark completes his residency In 
urology. The Ellison are expecting their first 
chUd In late July. 0 HenrldtD Susan FJeld. 
and William Garland Ferrell Jr. f77) were 
married on November 14, 1981. Henrietta is a 
real estate appraiser William has a master's 
from VPI and ls a nuclear engineer at Babcock 
& Wilcox. They live at 106 Deerfield Lane, 
lynchb11111, Virginlo 24502. 0 Donna Booth 
Gout and her husband Chris ore living In Lon
don, England - at least, they are there when 
they are not traveUng around England and the 
continent. Donna is a legal assistant in the Lon
don offices of the New York taw firm of Davis, 
Polk & Wardwell . Chris Is a financial advisor for 
Amoco Europe The Gauts' address is 2 Oldfield 
Mews, Homsey Lane, Highgate. London N6, 
England. 0 Congratulations to S...Onna Knut
son Gilchrist (BA, JD '81) the 1980 recipient 
of the Ptoneer National Title Insurance award 
The award goes to the third year law student 
with the highest cumulative aven~~ge in three real 
property courses. Gilchrist Is ln private practice. 
0 In May, 1981, Koren Govle Haya (MA) 
became the artistic director ol the Wayside 
Theatre in Middletown, Virginia . She is respon
sible for co-ordinating all of the theatre's artistic 
functions and wit) also direct several plays each 
season . Karen is skilled In most areas of the 
theatre and has taught acting, directing, and 
dance movement to high school and university 
students. 0 Corey Elaine Hendrix and Gor
don Franklin Skeeter. ('79) were married on 
November 14, 1981 In Greensboro, N.C. Carey 
works for Sincla~r Global Brokerage Corpora
tion; Gordon works for Mclean Trucklng Com
pany. The Skeeters live In Morristown , New 
Jersey. 0 Susan Govle McFall• married 
Richard &!word Eldridge on September 26, 
1981 In Salisbury, N.C. Susan Is a ballet Instruc
tor at the Pat Weinhold Dance Studio. Richard, 
a High Point College graduate, is director ol 
classlftcation at Piedmont CorrecttonaJ Cente-r, 
North Carolina Division of Prisons. 0 Robin 
McFarlin and N'EDrl God111ln were married 
on September 12, 1981 In Atianto, Georgio. 
Robin Is an administrative resident at Northside 
Hospital , fulfilling the residency requirement for 
Georgia State's master of health administration 
degree . N'Earl completed a masters in 
psychology ot Georgia Institute of Technology 
and Is a marketing research onalyst for Coca
Cola They live at 2350 Palmour Drive, Apart-



ment A-2, Atlanta, Georgia 30305. 0 John C. 
Neuner (MBA) was promoted to marketing vice president by lntegon Ule Insurance Corpo111tlon last August Messner, who has been In the life 
tnsun>n<:e business lor twenty-three yean. joined 
lntegon In 1977. 0 The sons of two former law 
pllrtners began to practice law together when 
/lflchad Miller (JDI joined the Asheboro, 
N C. fum of Moser , Ogburn, Heafner and Miller 
last December. Miller's lather and Wescott 
Moser's lather opened law offices In Asheboro In 
!936 Miller Is a UNC-Chopel HUI graduate . 0 
Paul R. Mitchell (JD) joined Garry W. Frank 
as a partner In his lexington, N.C . law office 
last October Mitchell has spent the last three 
yean as chief prosecutor In the law office of the 
Marine Corps AJr Station at Beaufort, South 
Carolina He was discharged from the Marines 
with the 111nk of captain on October I , 1981 
MltcheO, his wife, and thelr son Joe Uve In 
Thomasville, N C . 0 DaGid E. Na.h 
graduated from Duke University law School In 
May. 1981. passed the Ohio Bar exam. and 
works lor the Oeveland law fum of Thompson . 
Htne and f1oty David fives at 20290 Kramer 
Dnve, Rocky River, Ohio 44116 0 John 
Andenon Nelrru and Deborah Ann Jones 
were married on August 15, 198lin Rural Hall, 
N C. Debol1!h graduated from GuiHord 
Technical Institute and Is a dental hygienist lor 
Winston-Salem Dental Care Plan, Inc . John Is a 
fire and casualty field claim represen121tive with 
State Farm lnsu111nce Company . They live In 
Hickory, N.C. 0 St""ey Llm.,ord Prillaman 
has been promoted to assistant vice president by 
North Carolina National Bank She has also ac
quired a husband, Mark Pr111aman, since we last 
heard from her 0 Robert L Reid has been 
promoted to assistZint vice president In the com· 
merdalloan division of the Arst Union National 
Bank He Uves In Raleigh, N C . 0 Jame. H . 
RobiMOn writes that he has passed the South 
Carolina Bar exam and Is pi1!Cticlng law In 
Easley, South Carolina He Is "also wondering 
where Robert Trivette Is now" Robinson's ad· 
dress Is P 0. Box 726, Easley, South Carolina 29640. 0 Nancy Eileen Rouaer and Kenneth 
Agnew Freemen we:re married ln Lake Juna· 
luska, N C . on September 26, 1981 Nancy Is 
In her final year of medical school at UNC
Chapel HUI The Freemans bve In Waynesvllle , 
N C. 0 Pamela KDv Smllh and Dey Baker 
Browning 01 were married on July 18, 198ltn 
Chapel HUI, N C. They are both fourth year 
medical students at UNC-Chapel Hill 0 Anne 
flfzobfth St.,.,.,... married Joe Hsu on May 
5. 1981 Thetr lust child Is due this June. The 
Hsus live at 941 Bryansplace Road, Winston· 
Solem, Zip 27104 0 John B . Street and 
Lvnn nlley Streel announce the birth of thetr lim child, Scott Benson, on November 10. 
1981 John has graduated from Washington & 
Lee University Law School and Is an associate 
In the firm of Phlllips & Street In ChiUicothe, 
Ohio. The Streets live at 235 St Oatr Dnve 
ChiUicothe, Ohio 45601 0 Jana Talbot has 
been appointed admlnl.strebve assistant. Euro
pean ope111tions by the Country Music Associa
tion CMA opened its European branch with of
flees In London on March 8, 1982 The office Is 
lnlended to further the devek>pment of counb'y 
music In the International marketplace and to 
provide e useful focal point for European coun
try musicians Talbot's address Is 8 Denmark 
Street, London WC2H 8L T England - Don
nie R. Taylor and Mitchell S . McLean r79) 
have gone into parb'lershlp. Their lew office ls in 
Aho.Jde. N C. 0 Last November, Elizabeth w- became brooch manager of Kelly Ser· 
vices Inc In Charlorte, N C. Kelly Services Is an 
lnternabonaltempo111ry help flnm 0 Lonnie B. 
William• Jr. (BA, JD '81) passed the North 
Cero~ms Bar exam last July end ls now an 
associate with the Wilmington, North Carolina 
law flnm of Marshall , Williams, Gorham & 
Brawley 0 Last October. Bradley Wlloon 
(JD) became a partner In the Lenoir, N C. law 
fum of Carpenter , Bost & Wilson, P A Wilson , 
a 1975 graduote of Appalachian State, joined 
the firm In 1978. He and his wife, Carole, a 
teacher at G111nlte Falls Middle School, live In 
Leno~ . N C . 

The Class of 
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Teraa /\mold Is the operations manager lor 
Hills 0epllrlrnent Stores In Roanoke , Virginia 
Her new address there Is 2840 Colonial 
Avenue , SW Apllrlrnent A-7, Zip 24015. 0 
Beth Bame. Is a night club ope111tor but her 
club, Ave Loaves and Two Fishes, Is not a 
typical night club. It does not serve Hquor or 
permit gambling, but offers free food and 
leDowshlp In a Christian atmosphere Barnes 
hopes that her club provides an abemative lor 

people who are re-evaluating thelr lives and 
searching for something worthwhile . The club is 
on Reynolda Road In Winston-Salem 0 
Anthony Dane Batu and Belinda Anne 
Stabler were married on August 15, 1981 An
thony works lor R J . Reynolds Tobacco Com
pany and Belinda works lor The Ball Company. 
They live In Winston-Salem . 0 Bruce William 
Beckert and Carol Jane Conrad f80x) were 
married on October 3 , 1981 In Reynolda 
Gardens _ Bruce works for Fairchild Bums Com
pany~ Carol works at Ryan 's Restaurant 0 In 
March, 1981. Kyla Alexu Boone took a job 
as an admJntst:rative assistant for the Congres
sional Oub In Washington , D.C. She aves at 
6135-A Edsall Bluffs. Alexandria , Vlrginia 
22304 0 Kathleen Bnmdt (MBA) has been 
promoted to vice president by Wachovia Bank 
and Trust Company. A Wachovia employee 
since 1979, Brandt is the bank's midwest ter
ritory manager 0 Michael Allan Colllflower 
(JD) married Palrlda Anne Millard on August I , 
1981 Michaelis an attorney with Jefferson 
Standard Ufe Insurance Company. Patricia Is a 
hair stylist and manager of Headhunters Salon 
In Greensboro. N C 0 Chrbtopher &pen
ohode Is doing graduate work at the University 
of Aorida , Is newly monied, and Is living at 
6326 NW 18 Avenue , Gainesvllle , Aorida 
32605. 0 Karyn &.er left the University of 
Nevada-Las Vegas last July and started • PhD 
program In applied physiology and sports 
medicine at the University of \llrginla In August 0 Amy Ac/cllng has been promoted to wtre 
ed1tor of the Lexington (N C.) Oispa~h . She 
has been a dispatch reporter since August, 
1979 Her new position Involves selecting stories 
from the Associated Press and The New York 
Times News Service and editing them for use by 
the Oispa~h Flckllng wUI not be reporting jn her 
new }ob. but she does plan to review movies for 
the paper on a regular basis Excerpts from her 
story on her trip to Russia appeared In the April 
issue of Woke Forest The Unfuerslty Magazine 0 nna Selene Golding and Allred Joseph 
Dum" U were married on August 15. 19811n 
Winston-Salem Tina works lor Piedmont AJr
bnes and Alfred works for Fox-Jones Company . 
They bve In Alexandria, Virginia 0 Roben F. 
Hinman Is b111nch officer for Northwestern 
Bank's Ooverdale office. He lives at 2417 Hoyt 
Street, Winston-Salem , Zip 27103 0 
Jonathon L. Jonu IJDI was appointed assis
tant district attorney In the 25th Judicial District 
last November Jones has been an assodate ln 
the Winston-Salem law firm of Frye. Booth & 
Porter since 1979 He, his w~e Marsha. and six
month-old Mertssa bve In Hickory, N C 0 
Anne Cameron Beard ('81) and John 
Fnderfclc Krahnert Jr. were marrled on 
December 19, 198ltn Greensboro, N C . John 
Is a student at Bowman Gray School of 
Medicine . 0 Morv Lucille Kuhn, former art 
therapist at St. AemUian Child Care Center In 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin , and Tim Curtis Canlff 
were monied last August. They are both stu· 
dents at Lutheran Southern Seminary in Colum
bia, South Carolina 0 Julia Louin Waddell 
('80) Joc/c A/len Noles II were married on 
August 2, 1981 Julia teaches biology at Green
wood IN C .) High School David works for Kay 
Jewelers in a management program The Nales 
live In Greenwood, N C . 0 Nancy Natelll has leh Systems Consultants , Inc . In Washington , 
D C and moved to Oregon Her new address is 
11868 WlndrniU Dnve, Beaverton, Oregon 
97005 0 Last August , the North Carolina 
SUite Board of Certified Public Accountant Ex
aminers nohfied Alan E. Natlon.o that he had 
passed the uniform C.P.A exam Nations is a 
senior accountant on the staff of Strand , Skees, 
Jones and Com~ny. He, hls Wife , Yvonne 
Styers Nations, and their daughter Molly live In 
Mount Airy, N C . 0 Lillian B . O'Brlant (JD) 
has been made a partner In the Asheboro. N C . 
law firm of Beck, O'Brtanl & O'Brian!. !Her 
husband, Thomas B. O 'Brian! , Is the firm's 
other O'l!riant ) She Is a 196\ GuiKord College 
graduate. The O'Briants have fow sons 0 
Helena Olclund H1lmansson has gotten mar
ried and has moved to Tyrtngega121n 292, 
25252 Helsingborg, Sweden . 0 Carol Carre 
Perrin (MA) married Samuel Leonard Cobb 
('75) For more Information see the Class of 
Seventy-five 0 Jame. A. PoU>ell has left his 
job as assistant dlrector of admissions at Radford 
University to become an associate district under· 
writer for the Al~te Insurance Company. He 
lives In Roanoke, \llrginla 0 A. Laurie 
PoLDer. WM promoted from 2LT to lLT on 
March 4, 1981 and she Is now stationed at Fort 
Devens, Massachusetts_ Her first assignment was 
platoon leader/ training officer In the 595th 
Medical Company. After her promotion, she 
assumed command of Headquarters and Head
quarters Detachment, 36th Medical Bartallon 

laurie's address Is HHD, 36th Medical Bat· 
!alton , Fort Devens, Massachusetts 01433. 0 
Sheree Jane Readling and James Scott 
Blssert were married on July 18, 1981 In 
Asheville , N C . Sheree,eaches In the Ashevllle 
City schools and James works at the Thomas 
Wolle Memorial . 0 Noel Rhod,.. was an ex
ecutive for Charlotte, N C .'s annual Art and 
Sdence CouncU fund drive which ended on 
February 25, 1982. Rhodes , who was pre
viously the coordinator of the Camp Eagles Nest 
D11!ma program, spent last fall in Greece 0 
Horv Ward Root (JD) joined the law fum of 
House . Blanco, Randolph and Osborn as an 
associate last December Root , former editor-in
chief of the Wake Forest Law Reulew, has been 
a clerk lor Eugene A Gordon , Chief US District 
Court )udge lor North Carolina's middle district 
since 1979 She and her husband , Joseph E 
Root Ill, live In Pfaftown with their two children 0 The R J . Reynolds Tobacco Company has 
promoted Hark E. Skoggard (MBA) from 
fi.nandal analyst in the controUer's department to 
manager of project control services ln the 
engineering department Sl<oggard did his 
undergraduate work at Washington & Lee 0 
Patrick Underu>ood Smathen (JDI and 
Sheny Diane Meece were married on November 28, 1981 Patrick. a Duke graduate , Is a partner 
in the law fum of Erwin, Winner & Smathers. 
Sherry owns Peddler's Square In Canton , N C . 0 Roy Ervin Strowd Jr. and Elizabeth Anne 
Thome were married on October 17 , 1981 Roy 
is a cemfled publk:: accountant at Price
Waterhouse Inc . Elizabeth , a UNC-Chapel HUI 
graduate , Is the associate director of Stepping 
Stones Educational Services in Clemmons, N C 
The Strowds live In Winston-Salem 0 Philip 
Dixon Thomas {MBA) , a Westminster 
Company-Weyerhaeuser employee, and 
Deborah Smith Wood were married on March 
19, 1982. Deborah, a Wingate College 
graduate , works for the Veteran's Administra
tion The Thomases live In Winston-Salem 0 
Kimberly Thompoon has been promoted to 
senk>r systems analyst with Advanced 
Technology , Inc. in Arlington. Vuginla 0 Ann 
Lorentz Windon and George Rhodes Craver 
were married on August 8 , 1981 They are both 
Wake Forest law School students 
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Lauro Lvnn Seal• and Allen Stewart Davldlson were manied In Buies Creek . N C on August 
8 , 1981 They are both in graduate school at 
UNC·Chapel HID 0 Joan Koren Beasley and 
Edword Stephen Rall•kl were mlli'Tfed on 
August I , 1981 Joan Is enrolled In the MBA 
program at UNC-Greensboro Edward is a com
puter programmer analyst with Mclean Truck
Ing Company . They live In Winston-Salem . 0 
Stephen Blanton joined his lather's Insurance 
agency In Forest Ctiy, N C . last July . He had 
been an adjuster With TranSouth FinanclaJ Cor
pontOOn _ 0 Claude Caison Bridger and 
Leslie Beecher Rudd were married on February 
6 . 1982 They Uve In Wrightsvllle Beach . N C, 0 L)llln P . Burleoon (JO) began prosecuting 
lor the state last September aber hts appoint
ment as assistant district c1ttomey Burleson had 
been In private practice With the firm of Yokley 
and Teeter He Is a part -time instructor at For
syth Technical Institute and ls a member of the 
Winston-Stllem Human Relations CommissJon 
and the Winston-Salem Fair Housmg Commit
tee . Bwleson , his wife Bunny, and their 
elghteen-month-old daughter live In Winston
Salem 0 Last December's major shake-up In 
the Randolph County government resulted in 
the appointment of Bobby Jamu Crumley 
(JO) as county manager and county attorney. 
Crumley had been general counsel for Arst 
People's Federal Savings and Loan Association . 0 Paula Ann Dale and Martin Otto Warner 
were married on July 25. !981 In Charlotte, 
N C Paula Is • student at UNC-Chapel HIU and 
Martin works lor the American Red Cross They 
live In Durham, N C . 0 Aimee D . Fontaine 
married Roger W. Lee on July 12, 1980 They 
Uve at 2308 North Roxboro Road, Durham 
27704 0 Gory Scott Fucclllo monied Mar
tha Riddick Rand on August 8, 1981 Gary 
works lor the Bank of New York. 0 Kay 
Galliher and Daniel J. Fernandes were married 
on March 13, 1982 Daniells a Providence Col
lege graduate and has a PhD from George 
Washington University. Both he and Kay work 
at the Bowman Gray School of Medicine . 0 
Trloha Garrloon Is a student at UNC· 
Greensboro. working on a master's of fine arts 
degree In dance 0 Tom Glau graduated lim 
In his class from Aviation Officer Candidate 
School in Pensacola , Aor1da. He ls now a Navy 
ensign. 0 Ann R. Goodman (JO), former 
25th District attorney In Catawba County, 

opened a general law pr&ctice tn Hickory , N C . 
last November She received her BA In English 
from Duke in 1977 0 Ashevllle attorney Marla 
TugLDell (JD) spoke at the January 22, 1982 
meeting of the Black Mountain-Swannanoa 
Valley unH of the Ashevllle-Buncombe County 
league of Women Voters . Her speech was a 
review of women's rights as they are defined by 
exlsting North Carolina laws . She concentrated 
on the present inequities ln the state laws affec
ting the status and welfare of women in the 
areas of aHmony , chUd support . property rights , 
employment, taxes . pensions, and joint bank ac
counts Tugwell, • Meredith College graduate , Is 
a specialist In civil litigation 0 Carol Ann 
Bolton fBI) and DaGid Vance Harrell were 
married on August 15, 1981 They live In 
Chariotte, N C . 0 Barbaro flalne Helm~~ and 
Robert C. Dorkh Jr. were married on August 
8 , 1981 Their address Is 7012 Folger Dnve, 
Charlone, N C . 28211 0 Lulie Diane 
Buchanon rsl) and Jam,.. Fnmklln 
Johi1M>n Jr. were mamed on September 26, 
1981 The Johnsons live ITI Lansing, Michigan 
where James works lor A L WU!iams . 0 Horv NCUJh Kelly has left her job as • paralegal assls· 
121n1 wtth the Richmond, VIrginia law fum of 
Hunton and Williams to go to law school. She ls 
10 her fiTSl year at the University of Virgmia 0 
Kealn Parb King and Sharon Elizabeth Jones 
were married on April 3 , 1982 In Columbia, 
South Carolina Kevin , who was selected as an 
Outstanding Young Man of America whUe he 
was at Wake Forest , works for Duke Power 
Company In Charlotte , North CaroiiTia Sharon . 
a graduate of the University of Georg~a and the 
Medical UniVersity of South Carolina , Is a 
physical the111pist at Charlotte Rehabilitation 
Hospital 0 Richard E. Maxey Jr. married 
Cynthia Lou Wh1taker on August 29 , 1981 
Richard works for Community Management 
Corporation Cynthia. an Appalachian State 
graduate , works for Daniel. Pulliam, McKee and 
Company. 0 DaGid Horgan spent last sum
mer 10 Japan with the language Institute lor 
Evangelism He traveled throughout the coun
try , doing Christian missionary work with college 
students 0 Ann H . Hom.on (MBA) has co· 
authored a book, Performance Appraisal on the 
Lme, with three coDeagues at the Center for 
Creative Leadership In Greensboro, N.C. Mor· 
rison ls manager of research projects at the 
Center . 0 Cella Nlepold has moved to Ft 
Lauderdak! , Aorida where she is an associate 
campaign dlrector lor the United Way of 
Broward County Her address Is 217 SE 16th 
Avenue, Ft lauderdale, Ronda 33301 0 
John Charln Rettew (MBA) married Anne 
Marie Davis on AugustS, 1981 John , a 
Valparaiso graduate , is an asslstant product 
manager lor LEggs, Inc . Anne has degrees 
from Meredith College and UNC-Greensboro 
and ls a guidance counselor for the Winston
SaJem t Forsyth County school system . The Ret
tews live in Rural Hall, N C. 0 In June, 1980, 
John E. Riddell became the director of the 
computer center at The King's College in 
Briarcliff Manor. New York He and Debo111h 
Gregory were married on July II , 1981. The 
RiddeDs live at 40 James Street, Apartment •3, 
Osslnlng , New York 10562 0 Robert Nathan 
Slku and Donna Annette Rhodes were mar
ried on April 3 . 1982. Donna , a UNC
Greensboro graduate , works lor Ben L Smith 
High School Robert works lor Blue Bell , Inc 0 
Catherine Anne Spargo and Darrell Woodley 
Donahue were married on September 26. 1981 C. the nne , who has a BS In medical technology 
from Bowman Gray, works at the Red Cross 
Regional Office 1n Durham Darrell , an N C . 
SUite graduate , works lor Webb Foodlab In 
Raleigh . The Donahues live In Durham, N C . 0 
Bruce Summa-. entered the Peace Corps on 
April 10, 1981 He will spend the next two 
years In the eastern Canbbean, setting up Boy 
Scout troops, training aduh troop leaders , and 
arranging lor funding lor the program Up unttl 
last April, Bruce was archivist lor the Historical 
Sodety of York County, Pennsylvania and • 
free lance newspaper reporter for The York 
Dispatch and Fne• Press. 0 Susan L 
Temple.ton has been promoted to acx:ounting 
officer at Northwestern Bank's home office In 
Wilkesboro, N .C . She joined the bank In 1980 
as a management trainee and became a finan-
cial analyst In 1981 0 Isaiah Tidwell (MBA) , 
a Wachovia Bank and Trust Company vice 
president , has been named manager of 
Wachovia's corporate urban admlnist111tion 
department for the northwest region . His ter
ritory includes Winston-Salem, Hickory, 
Morganton , and other area dtles . Tidwell, a 
North Carolina Central University under
graduate. has worked lor Wachovia since 1972. 0 Hark Warren will be a fourth-year medical 
studenl> ftl UNC·Chopel Hill. 0 l.momtu 
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Allan WU.-on Jr. and Pllmela Sue De.aJ were 
married on N011ember 8 , 1981 The Wilsons live 
In Wilmington , N.C . 

The Class of Eighty-one 
Joucph A. Bilek Jr. (JD) became an associate 
In the law firm of Seow.U, Robbins, May and 
Rich last September Blicl< graduated from 
UNC-Chapel Hill In 1976 and was a teacher 
and coach at Cameron Elementary School until 
he entered law school He and his wile, Mary 
Frances Davis Blick, live in Carthage, N C . 0 
Robert Francb Bronell and Carol Ann 
Raulenon were married on February 13. 1982 
Raben works for Globe Communications and 
Carol works for the J B. Armstrong News 
Agency . The Brasse.lls live in Winston..saJem . 0 
Jane Hanby Champion and Edgar &tes 
Folic IV were married on April 3 , 1982 in 
Raleigh . N C. Jane works at United Corohna 
Bonk. Edgar IS a chemical analyst for the North 
Carolina Department of Natural Resources . The 
Folks hve 10 Ralei!Jh , N.C. 0 l!fynell James 
Clarke II IJD) JOined the Carthage, N C . law 
hrrn of Van Camp, Gill & Crumpler last f.U . 
Clarke, w1nner of the 1981 Zehff Tnal Compeh· 
lion and reclp1ent of the North Carohna 
Academy ofT rial Lawyers' award for the highest 
score m trail court, Will spedaiiZe in trial law . 0 
John G. Clifford (JD) has been named to the 
legal staff of FornOy Dollar Stores. 0 Sandv 
Wlllfam Comb$ and Kim Denise Scan were 
mamed on AugUst 8 , 1981 Sandy works for 
Computer Systems. Inc. and Kim is a student et 
UNC-Charlotte. 0 Robert l.ou>rence Dann 
IJDI momed Davie County school system 
teacher Elizl,beth Anne Graeber on August 1, 
1981. Robert , a Georg~a Southern graduate , 
works for lntegon The Danns live in Wmston· 
Salem. 0 Anno Catherine Deol and Robert 
Wayne Morgan were married on February 20, 
1982 Robert works for Roses Stores fnc . The 
Morgans live in Henderson, N.C. 0 Tam m y 
Joon Dull married Rickey Martin Vernon on 
November 22, 1981. Tammy works for Bruce 
HaU and Company: Rickey Is the manager of 
the University Plaza Cinema . The Vemons live 
In Winston-Salem 0 Richard Brlan Dyer and 
Lauro Undsey were married on January 2 , 

1982 In Lumberton, N C . The Dyers live In 
Durham, N.C where Richard Is studying for • 
PhD in chemistry at Duke . 0 Allen Forfour 
won more games from BUI Cslpkay than ony 
other player In the 54th North Carolina Closed 
Tennis Championship held lost August , but he 
stU! lost the ftnals, 6 -3, 7-5. Farbour , who lives 
In Goldsboro, N.C . was seeded second In the 
tournament 0 Sandra Jean Griffin and Dave 
Alan Hicks were married on August 22, 198llr 
Reynolda Gardens . Sandra works for the 
Downtown Church Center Dave attends For· 
syth Technical Institute and works In the Wake 
Forest University Book Store . They live in 
Winston-Salem . 0 The Blion White Springs 
Foundation, Inc. has announced that Nel.an 
Smith Gwinn Ill Is one of four Springs 
Medlcol Scholars GWinn attends the Medlcal 
University of South Carolina 0 Th~reso 
Catherine Hall and Larry Earl Watkins were 
married on September 12 , 1981 Theresa work! 
for lntegon and Lany, a Gu1lford graduate, 
works for Wachovia Services, Inc . They five in 
Winston-Salem 0 The Guilford County district 
attorney's staff has been exclusively male , but 
District Attorney Michael Schlosser has set out 
to change that . His first step was to hire Alols 
Hammond IJDI lost September Hammond Is 
responsible for domestic court cases Then, in 
March , Schlosser added another '81 low grad
uate, Anne I.oac. to his staff . Isaac works in 
the areas of domestic and juvenile law 0 
Stephen T. Haroclr, another Class of 1981 
Army second lieutenant , is an Intelligence staff 
officer to the 1st Bottollon 68th Armor In 
WOdflecken, Germany 0 Ben K. Hodge, the 
former voice of the Wake Forest Sports Net· 
work , is an audio systems representative with 
long Engineering Company In Winston-Salem 
0 D 01> ld Ellloll Hollowell IJD) passed the 
North Carolina Bar exam last summer and has 
joined the Goldsboro, N.C . law firm of Toylor , 
Warren, Kerr and Walker HolloweU has a BA 
In politics from N.C. State . 0 W. Stocv 
Johnaon (JD) has joined the Winston-Salem 
law ftrm of Petree, Stockton , Robinson , 
Vaughn , Glaze & Maready. Johnson Is a 1978 
graduate of Davidson College 0 Al/r~d 

K..,...lrpul IJDI and Shirley Warren - both 

Shaw Univenlty graduates - were married on 
the Shaw University Chapel on August 15 , 
1981 They live In Springfield, Missouri. 0 
John Tho mas Meadors will spend the next 
two years teaching secondary school English In 
rural Kenya . He was one of eight-two people 
commissioned as missionary journeymen on 
July 9 , 1981 by the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board John had been • clothing 
salesman at The Brothers U ln Winston·Salem. 
0 Gene Metcalf Jr. IJD) passed the North 
Carolina Bar exam and Is practidng law In 
Winston-Salem With James J . Booker. 0 Two 
1981 Wake Forest Law School graduates have 
decided to practice together. Gall F. Miller 
and Carol S. Herbert opened law offices In 
Winston-Salem lost December . 0 Charles 
Morgan (JD) and Phillip Searcy IJD) began 
work In the Lexington, N C. office of District At· 
tomey H . W Zimmerman Jr lost October 0 
Lennl.s Pean:y, a first-year medical student at 
the University of South Carolina, is the assistant 
director of Camp Kar.ugo for Boys and G~ls 
She is responsible for staff development , in· 
eluding leadership training for junior counselors 
and counselors-in·tralnlng . This is Pearcy's tenth 
summer at Camp Kanuga. located In the Blue 
Ridge Mountains , near Hendersonville , N C . 0 
Two '81 law graduates , Timothv Peck and 
Robert G. Brinkley are new associates in the 
Greensboro law firm of Smith, Moore, Smith , 
SchoU and Hunter 0 Dom S . Pltllllpo IJD) 
Is an associate of the AsheviUe, N C . law firm of 
McGuire, Wood, Worley , Bissette & Wolcott 
PhiUips graduated from Davidson CoUege In 
1978 0 Lost August , Mike R iley, a reporter 
for the lexington (N C .) Dispatch, won the New 
York Times Company Publisher's Award for his 
coverage of the mercury contaminlltion of High 
Rock Lake ROey JOined the Dlspak:h news staff 
lost June. 0 Guv Wlllb Schlasemonn (MBA) 
and Caroline Jean Smith were married on July 
18, 1981 Guy, a Duke graduate , Is a domestic 
aedlt analyst with The Riggs National Bonk In 
Washington, D.C . Caroline Is • dvil engineer 
with MPR Associates. The Schlasemanns Hve In 
Alexandria , Vlrglnio . 0 Jonathan Mark 
Seymour and Usa Annette ~..utin were mar· 
ried on April 3 , 1982. Jonathan Is the pastor at 

Vest Mill Mennonite Church and a psychiatric 
assistant at Mandala Center. L!so Is a graduate 
of the State University of New York and an l!IC

tivities therapist ot Mandala Center. 0 
Lockhart S lmpoon, an Army second lieute
nant , has finished both Quortennoster School 
and Airborne School and Is now a supply of
ficer, stationed at Fort Hunter liggett, Col~or
nla . 0 Donno Rove Smith and Samuel Tip 
Wood were married on December 20, 1981 In 
Walnut Cove , N.C. Both of them work for R. J . 
Reynolds Tobacco Company and live In 
Winston-Salem. 0 Lost September, Tomora 
June Tavlor and Michae l Dole Applegate 
were married in Charlotte, N C . Tamara is ll 
computer programmer for Wachovfa Bank and 
Trust Company . Michoelis a first year student in 
Bowman Gray's PhD program . The Applegates 
live in Winston·Salem 0 GCU)I Wauon 
Thomas (JD) has joined Wilton R Duke Jr In 
the practice of law In Farmville, N.C . Thomas 
got his BA at UNC-Chapel Hill 0 Ronald 
Paul Townsend and Renee Letour were mar· 
ried on AugUst 8 , 1981 They hve In Tucson , 
Arizona . 0 Jane Reid Van Brug and Lance 
Brian Dauld. a second lieutenant In the Army, 
were married on October 31, 1981 . They live in 
Fort lewis, Washington . 0 Crolg Bradford 
Wheaton (JD) married Sarah Wesley Fox on 
August 8, 1981. Sarah, a Newcomb College 
graduate , attends Wake Forest Law School. 0 
Catherine Earle Woodard, a student at the 
Columbia School of Journalism , won a $1 ,500 
UnHed Medio Enterprises scholarship awarded 
by the Newswoman's Club of New York. While 
she was a student at Wake Forest , Woodard 
was ll reporter, an edrtor, and a managing 
editor of various campus publicatlons . She has 
also worked for the Smithfield, N C . Herold , the 
live at 2308 North Roxboro Road, Durham , N C . 
Carolina Island Packet 

The Class of Eighty-two 
.SU.an Elaine Bvrd a nd George Edward King 
were married on January 2, 1982 In Cory, N.C. 

Help Wake Forest Furnish Graylyn 

Fire damaged the Graylyn Manor House in June of 1980, 
and Wake Forest has been restoring this historical property 
since that time. Plans are to use the house for a multi-pur
pose conference center. 

Gifts of furnishings would be welcome. The four-story 
mansion includes over forty bedroom and sitting rooms in 
addition to the living room, library, dining room, kitchen, recreation rooms, sun room, and numerous 
patios. Major pieces, accessories, and rugs are needed. 

Donors will be eligible to receive tax deductions for the appraised fai r market value of the gifts . 
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Address your inquiries to 
Wake Forest University 
Graylyn Committee for Interior Decoration 
7227 Reynolda Station 
Winston-Salem , North Carolina 27109 
(919) 761-5265 



-Deaths~-------

Wake Forest lost her oldest living alumnus with 
the death of Be njamin H . Browning ('02, MA 
'03) on March 22, 1981 He was a pharmacist 
In Browning's Drug Store In Littleton, N C . -
and he filled prescriptions until five years before 
hts death His son and two daughters survive 
him An article on him appeared in the Winter, 
1981 l.ssue of Wake Forest The Unwenlty 
Magazine 0 Henry Hayu>ood Hamilton {'! 7) 
died on Oclober 5, 1981 He had a master's 
from North Carolina State and was a principal In 
the Faye«evtHe and Lillington, North Carolina 
schools until his retirement In 1953 Hamilton 
was active In local politics, serving as a member 
of the Lillington town council and as mayor for 
one term, he was a supervisor of boy scout 
work; and he was active In the Lillington Baptlst 
Church as a deacon and a Sunday school 
reacher Since his retirement, he spent much of 
his lime working on his Klpllng Chalybate 
Springs area farm He fs survived by two daugh 
lers. a son, eight grandchildren , and four great 
grandchildren The Alumni Office has re 
celved word of the death o! Charlu Gordon 
llfoddrevl'26) In Raletgh, N C Maddrey was a 
polnician. serving four terms as a representative 
1n the North Carolina General Assembly from 
1949to 1957. a farmer and past president of 
the North Carolina Farm Bureau Federation , 
and a former executive secretary of the Baptist 
Foundation of North Carolina. His wife, Mabel 
Haggard Maddrey, was very active in both the 
State and Southern Baptist Conventions The 
Maddreys hlwe two sons, Charles H and 
Joseph G 1'64 , JD '6 7) ( Wake Forest Law 
School lost a distinguished alumnus with the 
death of Jam es C. Bethune 1'27) He had 
pracuced law since his retirement from the North 
Carohna Department of Revenue Service In 
1%6. He Is survived by his wtfe, Dell Morlsey 
Bethune. and three children. Caswell P. 
Britt ('27x) dted on November 13. 1981 In ad· 
dttion to his general law pract1ce which spanned 
fifty-one years. Britt was twice elected solicitor of 
the Fairmont Recorder's Court and served two 
lerms on the Lumberton , North Carolina City 
Council. Jn 1977, the North Carolina State Bar 
Association honored him for his fifty years of 
;ervlce to the legal profession _ Brll1 leaves his 
Nife, Alma Freeman Britt, a son, and a 
Jaughter [J Jamu A. Harrill Jr. 1'31, BS 
33) died on March 16, 1982 . A 1935 graduate 
>f the Universlly of Pennsylvania School of 
1-iedlclne, he was an ear. nose, and throat 
·Pecla l!st and. for thirty· eight years, was chief of 

t >iolaryngology a t Bowman Gray School of 

Medicine He joined the Bowman Gray faculty 
in 1941, the year rhe school moved from Wake 
Forest to Winston-Salem. Harrillls survived by 
his wtfe, Grace Robertson Harrill , a son, and 
two daughters Athel Paul (A. P.) Ph illip• 
('31). former teacher coach, and princ1pal. died 
this spring after a short illness. He was Surry 
County chairman of the Deacon Club for several 
years_ A member of the North Carolina State 
Bar Assodalfon, Phillips began his career as an 
educator when he took a job as teacher and 
football / basketball coach at Lansing High 
School From 1935 to 1969, he was principal at 
Flat Rock School The Ashe County nattve was 
a member, Sunday school teacher , and trustee 
of the Mt Airy Friends Meeting He is survived 
by his wife , Sara Davis Phillips, a daughter , two 
sons. and six grandchildren Bernard J. 
l.ong•to n ('39) dted In Lakeland , Florida He 
was the senior partner In the law firm of 
Langston & Massey Hls wife, Martha Morton 
Langston. and a daughter. Amelia , survive 
A. Jovn•r Lewis ('39) dted on May 22. 1981 
In Wrightsvtlle Beach. N C He worked for Jef· 
ferson Standard Life Insurance Company . 
spending the ten years before his retirement in 
1972 as the Wilmington regional agency 
manager One of Lewis' Wilmington colleagues 
credited him wilh doubling the agency's annual 
~les dunng h1s tenure as manager Before com· 
ing to work for Jefferson Standard In 1943. 
Lewis taught high school mathematics and was 
principal of Folrmont High School He also 
served a six-year term as mayor of Jacksonville, 
N C Lewis Is survived by his wife, Evelyn 
P~ndergrass Lewis , and two daughters. Ann 
Lewis Fox ('66) and Joy . , The Alumni Office 
has been notified of the death of Joe Mack 
Long f'41J. Long was a retired Baptist minister 
and teacher His wife, Roy May Woodard Long, 
and three daughters survive him David M. 
Now•ll (BS. '46, MD '50). Dalton. Georgia's 
first specialist in obstetncs and gynecology. d1ed 
on March 19, 1982 He was on the staff of 
Hamilton Memorial Hospital and was a member 
of several professional medical associations He 
is survived by his wife . Micki Nowell . a son, and 
a daughter - Billie McGee Harmon ('48) 
died on November 9, 1981 He had been an 
educator since 1949 and was assistant 
sup~rintendent of exceptional children's pro
grams In Cumberland County, N C . at the time 
of his death Harmon was acllve In community 
a ffairs, had been on the advisory boards of the 
Development Evaluation Center and the Girl 
Scouts of America, and was chairman of the 

Cumberland County L1brary Board He tS sur 
111ved by his wife , Faye McPhaul Harmon 
James Worth Carter ('50) died at the Cape 
Fear Valley Hospual on January 21 , 1982 He 
was a principal in the Cumberland County 
school system from 1953 unhl he retired m 
1980 Carter was achve in the North Carolina 
Associat1on of Educators. servmg as dtStrict 
president and as a nauonal conventiOn delegate 
At the 11me of his death, he was studying for a 
doctorate at North Carolina State . His w1fe 
Jessie and three children survive 0 Gordon 
Woodrow Hayslip (MD '50) died on 
December 22, 1981 In North Palm Beach, 
Florida Hayslip , who received his BA from 
Ohio State In 1946, was a neurosurgeon. He Is 
survived by his wife, Ann Howald Hayslip, and 
two children, Jeanne and Gordon Jr 0 Karl 
Wilkerson McGhee (JD '51) died on October 
6, 1981 He had practiced law in Wilmington 
North Carolina for thirty years His w1fe. Mildred 
H McGhee. and two children survive htm 
T. Nolan Barnes ('52} d1ed at his home on 
October 20. 1981 He was a doctor tn 
Asheboro. N C for twenty years He lS surv1ved 
by his wife Dorothy B Sames. two daught~~ . 
and a son Welker 0. S hue (LLB '52) dted 
on March 1 1982 He had prachced law In 
North Caroltna since 1952 Shue. an Elon Col 
lege graduate, was blind from InJuries received 
in combat In the Pacific during World War II He 
is survived by his wife, Doris Shirley Gerringer 
Shue, and two children North Carolina 
Representative Robert A. (Bob) Jones ('59, 
JD '60) died In the crash of his single engine 
plane on April 5. 1982 Jones, a five-term 
representative of the state's twenty-ninth dl~trict 
was first elected to the legislature In 1969 He 
was a former chairman of the House Rules 
Committee and was co-chairman of the House 
Legislative RedistriCting Committee, representing 
the western part of the state Before h1s election 
to the House. Jones was a partner in the Fores-t 
City, N C law firm of Jones and Jones H1s 
w1fe, Nancy Hardwick Jones ('60) and two 
children su rv111e h1m Dock A. Huggins 
('60) died on February 13, 1982 in Brentwood. 
Tennessee He was a rehred vice pres1dent of 
the contracc bond department of Crump· 
Nashville Huggins was past president and a 
member of the Surety Association of Nashville 
and a member of the National Association of 
Surety Bond Producers and the Associated 
Builders and Contractors Association He Is sur 
vived by his wife, Patricia Ann Poindexter Hug· 
gins, a daughter , and two sons. 0 Talmadge 

V. Wall ('64), pastor of the Unlly Bapbst 
Church in Wmston-Salem, died on March 16, 
1982 Wall had served churches in North 
Carolina since hls ordination 10 1963 He is sur 
vived by his wife , Jean Joyce Wall , a son, and 
a daughter 0 E. TrO}IU>Ick Newton ('70x) 
died on October 17, 1981 He was a former 
U.S. Air Force pilot and worked as a corpora 
lion pilot . based 1n Greenville, South Carolma 
Hts Wife . Mary Corson Newton, two step· 
daughters, and his parents survive him 0 

The AJumnl Office has learned of t he 
dea rhs of the following Wake Forest 
alumni . 

Henry Wayne Whitley (LLB '16) 
Joseph Rtchard Hudson ('17x) 
Robert M Klnton ('17x) 
Clarence Emmett M1ller ('IBx) 
Robert Roper Mallard ('19) 
Charlie A Jackson ('21x) 
Carl Alexander Mtlls Sr ('24x) 
Wtlham Carey Dowd ('32) 
Roger D Spnull ('36x) 
Waller Ellto« Ward ('36x) 
Carl Charles Wtlson ('36x) 
Edward P Godwin ('38x) 
Nina Ude Fox ('44) 
Rutherford Rowan Frtday ('44) 
Davtd C Jaehning (MD '48) 
Walter Maleuc Pearson Jr f50) 
Joseph Pterce Edens (LLB '52) 
Arthur Blake Maness Jr ('56) 
James Lewis Farrar ('59x) 
Robert W Hunt ('62x) 
Raymond Woodrow Southard ('63) 
David Stgmon Williams (BS '74 JD '77) 
Davtd Evan Orton ('77) 
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taking aim at the twenty-first century 
A campus public safety officer superuises a young commencement guest's prac

tice with a certifiably safe (plastic) handgun . The prospectiue member of the class 
of 2001 was apparently less attentiue than the 1982 graduates to President Scales' 
remarks about disarmament. 
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